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Providence Finds Nazi Regime Guilty 
Two-State Reform Conclave To Be Held Here 

"' 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION STUDY NAZI LEADERS 

ALARMED OVER 
BOYCOTT GAINS PLANNED AT TEMPLE BETH-EL; 

NOTED LEADERS TO TAKE PART Woolworth, Macy, Altman 
and Gimbel Brothers 

Bar Reich Goods Delegates from Bay State ! 
to Attend Session 

Slated April 15 

National Head to Speak 

Se,·eral hundred delegates, r epre
senting Jewis h reform con g r egations , 
sisterhoods and brotherhoods of 
:Massachusetts and Hhode Is land will 
convene in Temple Beth-EI here I 
S unda y. A pr il 15. for a conference I 
on religious problems generally, but I 
with special emphas is on the ques
tion of J ewish ed ucation for both the 
adult and the younger generations. 

The convention will be held in I 
Proddence for the first time in the 
h istory of the r eform rnovement. It 
is sponsored by the Korth E ast Re
ligious Union of the Union of Amer- I 
ica n Hebrew Congregations, parent 
body of all r efonn J ewish congrega
tions in the United States. 

Follows General Program 
T he conference is pa rt of the pro

gram being carried out by the Union 
to intensify and a mplify J ewish r e
ligious work in the New England 
area. In pursua nce of this policy the 
N orth Eas t Religious Union has been 
holding a :-eries of meetings in New 
England with J ewish farmers, J e"·
ish students and other groups of 
J ews living away from synagogual 
influence, in an e ffort to bring the 
message of r eligion to the m. This is 
the first conference in the area this 
year devoted entirely to education. 

The firs t session will be a lunch
eon at noon in the vestry, at which 
Samuel B. Finkel of Bos ton, presi
dent of the National Federation of 
Temple Brothe rhoods will be the 
main s peaker. Addresses will be de
livered by Charle:- Bro\vn, pres ident 
of Temple Beth El and Rabbi Wil-

( Continued on Page Eight) 

Cite Consumer Resistance 
NEW YORK. }l arch 22 (JTA)

German industry today was looking 
askance at the Hitler government as 
a result of body blows s truck in 
America this week as. one after 
another. great merchal1dis ing con
cerns a nnounced elimination of K a
zi-m ade goods a nd rupture of t rade 
relations with the Reich. 

Definit e reports of deep-seated 
rumbling:- a mong both the working 
classes and industrial executives 
were arriving here from a va rietv 
of sources . ~ ;ith the anti-Hitle·i· 
boycott in Arne rica showing con
s tant growth to the extent that Ger
man goods may soon be completely 
shut of from United States markets, 
it became apparent that Nazi offi
cials have grounds fo1·_ fearing a 
breakdown in the frenzied1 fanatical 
support giYen the Hitler r egime thus 
far. 

Woolworth Joins Ban 
The latest blow at German busi

\Vho will lead Discussion Group at ness was struck by the F. W. Wool-
Reform Conference worth Company on Monday when 

~IR S. J. G. NATHANSON 

Col. Samuels Paid 
Byron D. .Miller, pres ident, an
nounced " we have discontinued im
porting German goods owing to the 

Trl.bute at Di"nner extreme sales resis tance." rt is the 
firs t boycott ,·ictory in the low price 
fi ~ld and doubly important because 

Green, Dunne Laud Outlet 
Head Observing 40th 

Year as Merchant 

Woolworth 's has been one of the 
Reich's biggest American customers. 

Belatedly, after an earl ier refus
al which a ll but blocked th e entire 
boycott s ix months ago, the R. H. 
Macy Company has cabled its Ber

State and ci t y oHicials were among lin offices t o close and ins tead is es
the 200 invit"? g uests at the Bilt- tablishing quarters in Prag ue. "Con
more Hotel t his week w~o honored sumer resistance to goods of Ger
Col. J oseph Samuels, pr~s1dent of t h_e man origin" is g iven as the reason. 
Outlet Company, on h,s 40th. anm- 1 Gimbel Brothers and B. Altman and 
, t·rsar~ as a merchan~ of ~ron1ence. Company have followed suit. 
A ttendmg the testimomal dinner, 
s ponsored jointly by the Outlet Buy- Boycott Grows 

(Continued on Page Eight) Altogether, of more than 70 de-
------------- --------------''--- - partment stores in New York that 
,-,,0 F: f l H J' were questioned by the Non-Sec~1.
.l. I uro ra erna onors rian Anti-Nazi League, only four 

large estabhshments have fai led to M f T b E ( a nswer. These are Wanarnaker1s emory O Jaco Q on Namms, Abra.ham and Straus a nd 
Loeser 's, the latter in Brooklyn. All 
other replies indicate some definite Several hundred members a nd 

fri ends of the Touro Fraternal As
sociation attended the annual me
morial exercises for Jacob A. Eaton, 
\Ved ncs.day evenin g at Touro head
qua r ters. 

Mrs. Marion L. Misch, well-known 
leader in women's ci rcles, lecturer 
nnd member of the school commit
t ee was the principal speaker. 

J acob Eaton, who was org nizn
tion's founde r, di ed 13 yC'u r s ago, 
nftr r devoting his l ife to the service 
nncl welfare of his people a nd to his 
State. 

lie rnme lo Brooklyn, :N. Y .. a t the 
n~r o( J I. hut hccau5:;e of hi s minor
ity h(' could not procure his citizen
ship h("rC'. Ire wrnt hack to hi ::: birth
plncr. Roumnnia unlil he wns 2::1 
rnnintnining n r("s idencc in Brook~ 
lyn. Coming bnrk to Brooklyn he en
tered business and having- occasion 
to vi 5:;it Providence on an errand he 
took a liking to the city and decided 
to settle hC're. He was naturnli z.C'd 
herein in the old th ird ward in 1899, 
became n member of their Republi · 
cnn c-ommitlre two yenrs la er a nd 
shortly wns chairma n. From then on 
he climbed in poli tics becoming final 
ly Secretary of State Printing Com
m iss ion. llc did innume rable deeds 
f or the citizenry but he was even a 
greater friend to his J ewish fellow
men. 

President David C. Adelman 

opened the meeting and Samson Na
tha nson presided. Cantor J oseph 
Schlossberg of Temple Beth Is rael 
delivered the "El Mo Rochim." Mrs. 
Misch was presented with flowers. 

MR . MARION L. Ml CH 

form of allegiance to the boycott. 

Campaign for Workers 
in Palestine will be 
Launched April I 

The campaign for the J ewish 
\-Vorkers in Palestine known ns the 
Gcverk~hcf n wi ll ope n Sunday e \·e
ning-, April .l at the P oale Ziori Ccn
lc r on Nor th I\lain Street. Professor 
Chaim F'inem:rn of ' l'rmple l' nh·ers i
ty, Phila delphia will he- lhe princi
p_al s p('aker :md tlw fa mous opr ra 
s1111,ter from PalC'~tin C' . i\l ois lw Na
thenson will rrmlr r a prog-ram of 
new l'a lC'~tinian ~ong-:-. 

Thr rxrruti\'C' rommi lLC'f• includes 
A]l('r Hoyman, chairman; i\lax Ber
man a nd i\1 rs. K. Philli ps , as:::ociatc> 
r hni rmen; i\lorris Hccbe r . treasurer; 
1 le nry Burt. ~ecrr lary; ll arry Fin
l> qr . cha irma n of lhe advisory 
board . 

The g-eneral committee: Solomon 
Lii,htman, Mrs. Jl arry S. Beck. Da
,·id Belilo,·e. J oseph Bille r, H arry 
Chart. Arthur Korman. Abra ha ri1 
i i aklar. Dr. Philip M. Phillips. Is· 
rael Resnick, H yman Abram!:= . 
Abra m Davis, Harry Halpern, i\lax 
H.e rcov, David ewman, Samuel 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Religion and Culture 
Brand Hitler Menace 

To World Tolerance 

RABBI !. )I. GOLD)!AN 

who presented J ewry's Indictment 
a t Trial of Hitlerism 

State Anti-Hitler 
Plea In Congress 

Brown Bill Signed by Gm·· 
ernor, Forwarded to 

Washington 

Rhode Is la nd w as decisively on 
record today -as oppos("d to H itlerite 
outrages in Germany and before 
Con gress was a resolution of the 
S ta t e Legislature requesting that the 

(Continued on Page E ight) 

Women's Rights and Politi
cal Freedom Also 

Held at Stake 

Judge Joslin Gives Verdict 
Adolf Hitler a nd his year-old Nazi 

program, in the sober, mature judg
ment of Rhode Island public opinion, 
today s tood convicted of humanity's 
most grie vous cr ime - found guilty 
of seeking to turn the world against 
his toric progress and the blessings 
of modern civilization back t o a n an
tiquated and barbarous despotism 
that would plunge all peoples into 
chaos. 

Thus, after hearing detailed evi
dence of a prosecution containing 
five definite accusations, was the 
~erdict r endered in the 11Case of 
Civilization Against Hitlerism," 
t ried las t night at Temple Emanu
E l before a capacity a udience. There 
was no defense. 

"Menace to Manh;nd" 
With all the impressiveness of a 

high court, " ·it nesses r epresenting 
Christianity, Woman, Culture, De
mocracy and Judaism, in solemn suc
cession, presented irrefutable testi
mony against the menace to man
kind, the peril to peace and freedom 
and civilized life, the Nazi blight 
that t hreatens to "push world prog
ress back hundreds of years." 

Judge P hilip C. J oslin of the Su· 
perior Court presided and the wit
ness and testimony presented includ
ed: Dr. Samuel Clifton, pres ident of 
the R. I. Minister s' Union1 "The In
dictment of the Christian Churches 
Against Hitlerism"; Prof. Sharon O. 
Brown of Brown University, "The 
Indictment of Cult ure Against Hit· 
lerism)J ; :Miss Alice VV. Hunt, presi
dent of the Consumers' League of 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

B eth-El Men's Club 
Plans Radio Show 

If there hap1>rns to be a broad- I Tuesday, it is due t o a t ypographical 
casting s tar whose name is missing error: or lack of space, for they'll all 
from t he lis t of those scheduled to " be there." And so will several hun
.. ., . . . r dred i\(en's Club guests who are 

aJ>pear at the G1gant1c Radio N1te comin g to see the show, t o dance, 
of Tem1>lc Beth-El's i\l en's Club next partake of refreshments and gener

DH. ALBEHT C. BERGER 

a lly to have thcmseh-es one swell 
time. 

Members ha Ye been asked to bring 
their women folks and other guests 
to the party, which will be held in 
the vestry of the Broad Street Tem
ple. Dr. Alber t C. Berger is chair · 
ma n of the arrangements committee 
a nd hC' promises a grand time for the 
a udi.encc in its attempts to identify 
the nnpersonators of, to name a few 
Rubinoff, Eddie Cantor, Graham Mc~ 
Namee, Gre ta Garbo (ne\·er heard 
her on the radio, but she 's on the 
lis t!) Nick P~rkyourcarcass, Bing 
Crosby, J ss1ca Dragonette. Ed 
\\ ynn. Bert Lahr1 Lannie Ro~s, J oe 
PC'nner , Rudy Valee1 i\J aurice Che
Yalier, Alber tina Rasch Girls (won
der how they sound!). a ll to be pre
sented by the National Bunkasting 
Company. 

. The show starts at 8.30 and danc
m g a nd refreshments will follow· the 
br?adcast . Additiona l tickets are ob
tam a ble through Dr. Berger or H a r 
ry M. Myers, pres ident of the club. 
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Orphanage Auxiliary 
Will Meet Tuesday 

The Ladies' Association of the 
J ewish Orphanage will hold a regu
lar meeting Tuesday afternoon, 
March 27 at the Orphanage on Surn
ntit avenue. The afternoon will be 
fe~tured by a book review On " Hear 
Y e, Sons" by lrdng Fineman, t o be 
gi\·en by :Mrs. Louis I. Kramer. Mrs. 
Abraha m Kestenman is in charge of 
the program. The afternoon will 
close with a social hour under t he 
super vis ion of :Mrs. Bernard l\f. Gold
owsky, hospitality chairman. 

1000 ROOMS 
EACH WITH BATH AND SHOWER 

Circulating Ice Water .. . Radio .• . 

largo Closels •.• Full length Mirrors 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN-RAY HEALTH LAMPS 

Roof Solarium . • , Ai,-.Coofed Restour on, 

ROOMS $250 SUITES $600 
from from 

IN THE HEART OF TIMES SQUARE 

me 

BRIGHT 
•.. aul ea,.,{'! " 

'Anyone will call you bright if you 
stop at The Paramount H otel in 
·New York, bur you can depeod
upon us ro call you early ... and 
to perform all the oth~r little ser .. 
vices that help make stopping here 
a pleasure •. . and an economy. 

'ROOM $250 
B:TH daily 

CHARLES L. ORNSTEIN, Manage, 

HOTEL 
PARAMOUNT 
46th St., W. of B'way 

NEW YORK 

1000 ROOMS 
but WHAT rooms they are 

Cheerful, COl:y room,, each with 
priva te bath, 1hower, radio, 
circulating Ice water and many 

other feature, yow'II be happy 
about. 

I minute to all theotrn. lhop1 
and buslneu centen nearby. 

•ov MOUUOH 
h•a.tt .. Vke , ......... M,a_,,ft. 01,. 
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Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue 

Notes 

SERVICES 

Serdces at the Junior Synagogue 
will be held Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock . A special Passover serYice 
is being planned fo r the ch}ldren 
\\·hich will also be conducted m the 
Junior Synagogue. 

SHOLOTH SU DOTH 
Tl1e closing meeting of the Sholoth 

Sudoth club will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock bringing 
to a n end t he series held every Sat
urday afte rnoon during t he winte r 
months. 

The Chazonuth class will meet at 
t he same hour: 

RELIGIOU S SCHOOL 

The Religious School will convene 
as usual Sunday morning at 9 :45. 
Max Millma n's class presented the 
program at last week's assembly. 
Miss Betty Kornstein was chairma n 
and Miss Eunice Horvitz delivered 
a talk on " Moses Maimonides.11 Ar
thur F a in spoke on "The Hitler Ger 
ma ny- A Contrast to the Othe r 
Leading Po\vers of Today." 

The class conducted by Miss Ma
l tilda Litwin will present the program 
this Sunday. 

0. H. C. NEWS 

RABBI SCHECHTER SPEAKS 
Rabbi Abraham I. Schechter ad

dressed the membership of the orde r 
of Hebraic Comradeship last Thurs
day on HWill Juda ism survive in the 
Modern World" The lecture was re-
ceived very enthusiastically by those 
present. A question period followed. 

DANCE PLANS PROGRESSING 
Arrangements a re underway for 

t he thirteenth annua l dance to be 
held at the close of Passover Tues
day evening, April 10, a t the Arcadia 
Ballroom. Present indications show 
that t he ticket sa le this year will 
exceed a ny previously held. 

Every Good Grocer Hu It I 

What Cheer Lodge, 
K. P. to Sponsor 
Bridge-Dance, Mon. 

What Cheer Lodge, No. 24 Knights 
of Pythias will hold its first annual 
bridge a nd dance on ·Monday even · 
ing, March 26 in · their lodge rooms 
at Swedish W o1·kingmen's Hall, 59 
Chestnut street. 

Bridge will be played from 8 to 
10 o'clock and a prize will be a ward
ed winners a t each table. Dancing 
will follow from 10 to 12. J oseph 
Engle chairman of the committee an
nounced at the last meeting that 
several door prizes will be g ive n 
awa y. 

An invitation has been sent to u,~ 
Grand Chancellor of Rhode Island 
and ma ny brothe rs from lodges 
throughout the s tate a re expected. 

Members of the social committee 
assisting chairma n Engle are : Har
ry Borenstein, Harold Baker, Ira 
Kulman, Joseph J. Sindle, Leo Mil
ler and Frank Kaplan; chairman 
Cha rles Levin of the publicity com
mittee ; Lester Aptel and J . J . 
Tcath. 

The following members received 
the rank of Knight at the last meet
ing: Han-y Tolchinsky, Morris Zet
tel, Israel Rakatansky, Emil Shapiro 
and Max Broomfield. 

YOUNGJUDAEA 
NOTES 

YO UTH OF J UD..\EA 
A meeting of the Youth of Judaea 

Club of Temple Emanu-El was held 
at the Temple Wednesday. An inter
esting talk on the "Origin _and 
Originator of Zionism" was given 
by H y J ackson. H a rold Roberts and 
Milton Weinberg were voted in as 
new members. The meeting was 
presided over by Maurice Chorney, 
president and Sam Bojai, chairman 
of the social committee. 

Another meeting will be held Wed
nesday t o which a ll vis itors are wel
come. 

R. I. COUNCIL 
T he Rhode Island Council held a 

regular meeting Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Morris Sheer on 
Huntington avenue. Pla ns were com
pleted for a fund campaign for the 
German r e fugee children, with Mrs. 
Sheer as chairman. It is planned to 
hold a symposium on a timely t opic 
befor e the Young Judaeans, Hadas
sah and other · a ffiliated Zionist 
groups. 

CHEVTZI-BAH 
A meeting of the Chevtzi Bah Ju

daeans took place Tuesday evening 
at T emple Beth Israel. Ruth Laut
ner presented the firs t of a series of 
a rticles on "A Trip t o Palestine" 
which was followed by a review by 
Etta Baza rsky o.f the prologue of 
"Stranger Than Fiction11 a book won 
by the club a a r ecent rally. 

LIFE INSURANCE is a splendid pro
tection for the future of your family. 
The Life Insurance Trust is an equally 
fine protection for the future of your 
Life Insurance Proceeds. 

Ask about the Life Insurance Trust at 
any oflndustrial Trust Company's offices. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

R. I. W. B: A. 
The membership campaign laun

ched a few weeks ago is now in full 

swing and an open charter for new 

members has been inaugurated. Val

u~ble cash prizes will be given to 

members bringing in the candidates. 

A meet ing of the R.I.W.B.A. was 
held at the Eagle's Auditorium last 
Thursda y evening. A wrestling bout 
night was enjoyed by fully 150 mem
be rs. 

Goldberg · Wines 

Goldberg Brandy 

You can have the famous Goldberg 
\-Vines a nd Brandy in your home 
again for the coming Passover hol
idays. Arrange now with your 
deale r so t hat you may once again 
enjoy the wines and brandy that 
have been your favorite for over 
s ixty years. 

Distributors 
Ui\ ITE D WHOLESALE 

GROCERY CO. 
COUNTRY CLUB SODA 

42 Emery Street 

Springfield, Mass. 
129 Grafton Street 
Worcest er, Mass. 

FALL RIVER PAPER 
& S UPPLY CO. 

STA NDARD WHOLESALE CO. 

125 Dye r Street 

Providence, R. I. 
55 Wordell Street 
Fall River, Mass. 

"1ELS01\ & KELSON 

49 W arren Street 

Boston, Mass. 

SHEPARD J. GOLDBERG, Inc. 
171 East Broadway 

New York City 
This ack crlis<:mcnt is not intended to o ffer alcoholic bc" crngcs for sa le in a ny 

s tate who.: rcin t he sale or use t hereof is unluwful. 

••only IOe a DAY" 
~S, that's what I'll workfor-10 cents a day-even 
a little less than that, if necessary, or a little more if you 

want special services. 

And for an A-1 man-of-all-work, that's what I call 

reasonable. 

I'll be ou duty day and night, ready at a moment's notice 

to run ym,r errands, carry your messages, keep you com

pany, help you get work, and protect you against all 

kinds of emergencies. 

Try me, and you'll never want to be without me again. 

Come in or call our Business Office to as/,; 
about service. You can call 11s w ithout 
charge from any Public Telephon~. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY AND 

112 UNION STREET, PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS 9950 



Dr. C. Loitman Smith 
Speaks at ~leering of 
i\liriam H ospital Assn. 

. .\l a regular m~ing of the )Ji r 
iam H - pit a.! .L'5-0ciatioa be-Id )Ion
day afle-rnoon at .:he Bil tmort" Bo
ie] Dr. Clara Loi1 man Sm.i1h ad 
dr-es......ed the me hers on the topic. 
-Doctor. ~h- Child Won·, Ea,.- Tilli 
pro•ed to be a '""er~- interesting t.al 
a.s was e,"ideOC"i'O by an appreciat:i '""e 
andie:oc-e.. 

Dr. 5:::::1~ .r:ll "c:..: q::::i.:::ed :o 
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TO YOUR 

l~ELATIVES 
ICJ/!d FRIENDS 

=U.S.S.R. -
(RUS SIA) 

• 
nd your Tor -sin 

Or der ~OW by 
RADIO or cable 

§ Your loc~ I banlc or dUc 
~ thorized d~er:t win grve 
§ the nec.e,ssdry rnforma= 
~ t ic .ind rsd io Of uble 
~ your TORGSIN ORDER. 
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OUTLET 40th BIRTHDAY SALE 

Je"ish H ome for Ag ed 
of Rhode ls.land 

~ otes 
By )!. P. OSTROW 

·o°: ~~~Y !!~1~~r ~'~ 
·-1cz D~::~. :U.~ .5.!:Ed 2 sn:e::rl:d 
e~ o:'" EcJ: -e..r.ain.:::.e::.: :'"o~ ice o.d 
peop!e. T ee p. . c:oE.:::- ..c:O o:'. 2 

cumber o:'. ffior. m~c:a! ~ 
~ :.2..::0~ in J~..E-b. anci .s:o:o and 

. :io dance5~ =... m ..-hic.h. - e old 
peop!e cer....---c:d a g!"ea: aea: o :'. piea
.m.re and rieligt:. 

T c.e J a:rJor .-\.s..~a.tioo ~ rie
cided as . . o:' 5~ p!"Ogl"am :o pre
se.n: an en:er-..ain:nrn: :'o r t.cE: o!d 
peop!e e-;-ery ~ .-\ number CC t.£:~ 
men.be..rs a..re e.ri:akm speciai 
c,our:e; in Yiddi.tii and o:loer : orm.s 
oi e te:r ..aim 1 ~ · .able ior old neop-
!e. rn.i.s ac ·n:y p · to he o:' 

. ous -;-al e.. rince er.:e--..ain
n:en: for old people is a dii5cui: ~ 
and ser-es greall y in · 

We're Featuring Our N e"-

ALL v\ OOL TWEED 

TOPCOATS 
At this special lo 1,,i; price 

.-\ :11:e a..."-:'onme!: of pa: -ei-::;: 2.nd colorings in the: 
:"....e n - ,·ool ,,·e-e<i;: . Srm,JJ c...riec~. pl . - e tee 3. gT2rs. 
,2s-.s . he2 -· e1 :. S-et> ;:ome oi. , he;:e ;: m2r- co2 t.s in our 
·,,i.r:do\, ;: . B"u ;:-e1T da ,·;: .. .-on·: oo,he r ,·ou if You·re 
·,:e21i..11!! one o: he~e Bal-Ra g lar- ;: - e_:·re in::lirance 
ag a in.;;-- coid . 

Imported "Harris Tweed" Balraglans $21.50 

Ser\ -ice i\ Ien to Get 
P assO\·er Furloughs 

~-ew- Yor- ~larch 2:? - Jewuh 
soldiers.. sai lors. Coast GnaJ"'ds.me.n 
and di..-ab!ed ~ete.rans in hospi1als 
whose phYE.icaJ condition ..-BJ perm.it 
are to be g:i•en farloughs in order 
10 obs-€.r•e the first i-.-o days of Pa.5& 
o•er a1 bom~ the Je'll'"l:5.b \T eUare 
Boan! was adn.s.ed IOOA~. 

E earls o :'. ail Oranci:a ·o: t.£.e re.IT· 
:re t:.a~,e :..s.::-:ne<i bu.Le · '- a --· ri.ring 
!e.axc : onl \" :'or 1ia...rch 30 -· _ 
. .\ p. - : . CO~eri:ng t£.e E..~-: i:WO Se
de!'5 . b:i-: :'"or mz<::at tra•e.ling tim~ 
....-Ce..:i1"'€:•a- prac· ·ca.b!e. :'.o r J e~..£!1 men 
:o reaci:. :..on:;.e aoo re-ra:n to tce.::.r 
s:.a:io ' · 

For · · ~ · .e to t&.e a· . 
ta o :'" the :' r{ot1 £."t..s~ ti:e J€Wi.sit 
Wel:are Board •.-il.( dk--::ri ,e ma,-
zo:.J:, and Ha dah.5. 

Lannan's Sen·ice to , 
be Held T onight 
at Temple Beth-El 

Tc.-e P<J. :i !:.2.E Off.u :n.-:cce ::: 0 ti:E 
:ayman·~ ~ !"'"~-:c-e to be ronduc :ai a t 
S o·ci~ toll.: rt: o~ tbe !I e::n·~ Cfnb 
o:' Ta:co!e Bi~-E.1 a: that STT"_a

.... e e. . . -rl and G:€:l!lam S":rff:-5. 
The- p . gram w-J.l se: for-1..C ti:.e 

J~;;;:r) la ymac·E concn.OOtion to 
A .. n:d.ca in .. ·-_ ~ , o.. :'"~o:ia: 
aDci edm:ad onal lli e. • 

'P!le qu~-::io:i - Wn.at has tee .-\..n::e.r 
:can J e:" conn-r ed o Am er.ca~-· 
,nil be an,,--..ere<i by a Jewish oh.s
ci.an_ !aw-ye.r. · - · = man · ·ted 
educator . Harn- ll . ll,er.;.. o ~ 
de..nt o:'. e 11eti·:s CTn.h. ~ officiate 
a t e se r \7res. 

-peaker.s ..-ill be Dr. La, Cohen. 
...-ho ,nlJ ,speak c, - --Toe J e,.- in lie<!· 

~lo!lda~. ~larcll ?6 
Leaiue meeting,. ai ter·noon 

Tue:s-da•. ~larch 2i 
: 01h Prondenc-e Hebr-e~ I=ti

t ate. e~enin£ 
Or phanage -~ llliliary. ai1ernoon 
I.ndependa,1 J ewis.h llothers' AJ. 

Liance. afternoon 
Cons.a.me.rs · League. afternoon 

W ednesda ~. ll arch 2S 
Council. Book Re ne"", afternoon 
-~ha.-ath Sholom Talmud Tanh. 

e~e.ning 
Soo1h Pronden<-e Ladies' .lid, e,e

ning 
Womrn Pioneers Qob. ailernoon 

:cine: Ar.ha:r J. Le., . ..-bo,;e rab-
_ifft ,nil be -The J= in 1..a...-·: llu 
L Grant o '-The Jew in ~~ 
a,:; · Pro:. Harry oi Brown 
l."nin,rnt, ...-ill ·,., an educational 
ta!~ on -·E:xpa.n<iing Oa:r H orizons.. -

E. S. CRANDA.LL 
Announces That He ''"ill Sdl 

~ 0 R REGULAR 6.50 KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 
Lustre Oil PERMANENT WA VE I hereb,- cert.1.fr o the Jewi Corumuni y 

· hai he n11i · of E." ~- CR .-\\"D.-\LL which will 
carry m~- ,l!'.lla,ure. ,~ J--: osher l"Pe~ ch. becau_ 
of · h iac that I ha,·e placed authorized men for 

T1us lku11! ul 

f{?t· $ 2. 9 .. ~ 
ri ,gie-1 ~ ' 

LI CL'-SED OPER \TOR~ 

LONDON BEAUTY 
SALON 

93 Edd~- tree!. orner Westminster tree! 
PBO:SE )L\"'Yl"'G 

he n re hohda,-s. o .uper,ise where the cows 
are nul ·ed. a d also 1n · he pant where the ilk 
IS OOL<led. 

(~igned) 

F. .-\ BBI H Y)L-\\" D.-\ Y ID B.-\CHR .-\CH 

Our :.'\lilk i Yei:- n·en .Known for It Quality 
and Our enice l of the Best 

E. S. CRANDALL 
12 Lowell A,enue 
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bear the stigma of foreigners_ · 
fo r a haYen in Europe, where at best , they wouicl continue to \ 

In Palestine, ho"-e,-er, t he children can find not only a com- \ 
plete escape from persecution, but e,-ery opportunity fo r a nor

T he J ewish Home ~ ewspaper of Rhode Is la nd ~ 

~ mitt JJcroish lfirtalb!e Whitmore's 
Shoes Published £ ,-en - Week in the Year b, The ·•= mal and secure life, enriched by the cultural her itage of the 

- J ewish Press Publishing Compan:;- J e\\-ish people_ The children "-ho are now ostracized as an I Style with Comfort 
PA Ll LI~E CHOR~ E Y POCLTE ~ - Editor 7 "" alien and destructi,-e element in Germany can become an indi- \Vomen's-Men's 

Registered Chiro podis t - Podia
trist in cha r ge of all fi t tings and 
adjust ment s. 

., ,. ... ..., "'"'""' .... ' d genouslr Yitai element in the upbuilding of Palestine_ It is 
68 £ ,cha nge P lac.,_u 3 IYestminsler Street, P ro,-iuence. l<h0<1e ls la n \\-ith this high purpose in ,-iew that the J e\\-ish Agency for Pal-

TELEPHONE GASP EE 4312 1 estine has included in it; effo1-ts to settle German Je"-s in Pal-
Member Jewish Telegraphic _-\gency, Inc-, With ~ews Correspondents estine through the Central Bureau for the Settlement of Ger- \\·e also wish to announce the 

opening of ou.r Chiropody office. 
__________ __ -\.lJ_O_,_-e_r _th_e_W_orld ______ ___ man Jewish refugees in Palestine, a special plan for settling, 

WHITMORE'S THE J EWISH HEK-\LD in,i tes curresponoence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an i.ndnNement of 
the ,;ews e.\.---pressed bv the writers 

NEW YORK REPRES ENT ATIVE 

maintaining and educating children from the kinderga1-ten age 
to he age of 18 on the soil of Palestine_ Br the ,-ery urgent 
nature of the suffering of the children, this phase of the bureau's 
"·ork demands the whole-hearted support of American J e\\TY-

SHOE SHOP 
2li .~ lice Bldg _ Gaspee 1015 

Arthur D- Rabe, 2 \Yest 46th St reet 2:36 WE ST)l l ~ STER S'f_ 

·1 
i 
i 
! 
i 
i 

i 
'j° Temple Beth Israel I Patronize Our Adver tisers 

THE HEBREW CALENDAR I "'-· _ ___ N_r_o_te_s ____ --<f
1 

j Sen·ices 
1934 

FIRST DAY PESACH ____ ------------ ---··· --------- S.~T -, ) UR_ 31 
S EYE~TH DAY PESA CH _______ ____ ___ FR I, APRIL 6 

Senices \\711 be conducted t onight i at :15_ Rabbi Schussheim "ill speak 
j and Ca ntor J oseph Schlossberg will 
I·. conduct the Sen·ice "i th the assis- 1 

lance of the choir- .-\ K.iddush \\ill be ROSH CHODESH IYAR ____ __ __ ______ ) (O'.\' __ .~ PRIL 16 

! 
I 

LAG B'O)IE R _____________ ____ __ ___ ______ ______ _______________ TH URS., ) IA Y 3 

ROSH CHODESH S IY.~~ __ -------- ----- ---------------·-- -· T UES-, )I A Y 15 
FIRST DAY SH-~ BUOTH ____ _______ __________ _ -- ---- ___ SAT, ) IA Y 20 

j tendered by the Sisterhood honor- , 
· ing Rabbi and >J: rs_ Schussheim on 
I the occasion of their wedding anni-

i ROSH CH ODESH TA ) ! __ __ ____ -------·--- ____ _______ _ TH URS., J UNE H 
FAST OF TA)IM ·z ------- ----------------· ---- -- -------------- s .... T, J UNE 30 

1 versan·-
. Services Saturday morning "ill be 
! held at 9 o'clock, when Gerald Zuck
j erberg will be confirmed_ 

ROSH CH ODESH AB --------··· ·- ---··- ---·· ___ _________ __ FRI, J U LY 13 I 
! 

F .-\S'J' OF AB . ----··-- --- -·- ------------------- ------ SAT, J ULY 21 
ROS H CHODESH ELL L ··--··-· -· ----··--··----··-------------- SU)(, A UG_ 12 i P assoYer Ser 'Y"ices 

The complete program of the P as
so\·er Senices will be announced in 
next week's issue. For the first two 
Seder Nights, Friday and Satur day 
evenings, ~Jarch 30 and 31, Sen ices 
\\711 be conducted at sunset to enable 
members to participate in the Home 

SAVING A GENERATION 

The disaster u1 Germany has brought the Jews of the 
wor ld face to face \\ith a tragic situation of catastrophic pro
portions_ A whole Jew-ish community comprising 600,000 per
sons has been disrupted and demoralized: its members ha\"e be
come economic and social outcasts, moral "lepers," intellectual 
"criminals_" Their lot is pathetic and sorrowful to the extreme_ 
Yet it is not to be compared with the piercing t ragedy of the 
children, the younger generation which has been struck by the 
_ Tazi terror as if by some mysterious, deadly plague that threat. 
ens to twist their liYes into a mangled mass of torture_ and pain_ 

Psychologists tell us that the mind is at its most impres
sionable stage in childhood, that the slightest experience, bene
ficial or othen,ise, registers upon the delicate mechanism of 
the brain and leaYes its ineradicable record upon it. The libel 
and slander that the Nazis are spreading in the schools, in the 
press, in the mo,-ies, and through eYery other channel of public 
communication fa]] upon the defenceless J ewish youth in Ger
many with the crushing blow of an aYalanche burying it in the 
debris of degradation and shan1e_ While many of the adults 
_cannot perhaps understand why ther, who neYer conducted 
themseh·es or lived as Jews, should be persecuted for being 
something that they always denied they were, they ne,·ertheless 
have the -mental capacity to realize that the vicous anti-Semi
tism launched by the Hitlerites has little basis in fact or eYen 
in rel igious prejudice, but is in reality a prete:d and a delusion 
which the ~azis ha,·e exploited in order to arouse the German 
people_ This is bitter enough, and yet it contains some grain 
of consolation_ 

But in the case of the children, how can their immature 
minds perceiYe the h-ue motives behind this flagrant crime 
against the J ews? How can their tender spirits resist the 
steady ,illification and constant taunts of their teachers, their 
fellow-pupils, and their former "Aryan" f1iends ? How can 
they fight off a system of intolerance and prejudice that has 
already scarred them for life and branded them in their 0\171 
minds as "inferior" and "second grade" beings_ vVhat "far
reaching injury this will bring to the future generation it is 
too terrible to contemplate_ But it is all too clear that these 
children will grow up as a lost and broken generation unless 
they are extricated from Germany body and soul. And th is 
can be accomplished only by transporting and settling them in 
Palestine_ The refuge that they may find in other European 
countries, will, of course, place them in a more sympathetic en
vironment_ But economic barriers curtail thei r oppo1-tuni ties 

EAST SIDERS 
Ju~ he place you have bee.n 
waiting for. ~ ow conveniently 
located in your shopping dis trict 

P ict ure Frames. Lending Libra
ry_ Greeting CarM- A ll Bridge 

Accessorie@ a.nd Pd2-es 

Baby Gifts 

A full line of Easter Bunnies 
and To~ 

THE VOGUE SHOPPE 
766 Hope Sh·eet 

Drop in and Look Around 

Buy YouT 
P ASSOVER WINES 

AND LIQ ORS 

Genuine Carmel Wine 
Also Complete Assortment of 

Domestic Wines at the 

Blackstone Blvd. 
Pharmacy 

725 Hope Street 
l. S- MA.RCUS, Ph.G

Regi tered Pharmacist 

Seder. Senices Saturday and Sunday 
mornings, ~larch 31, and .-\pril first 
will be at 9 o'clock_ 

Yahrzeit 
Last Friday e\·ening Yahrzeit were 

obsen·ed for Sarah Licht and Chaya 
Raze! King_ 

This week Yahrzeit will be observ
ed for Rose Rice, Xissan 5 and Blu
ma Lisker, ~issan 5 and Wolf Wein
stein on X issan 12. 

Pulpit Offering 
The flowers on the Pulpit last Fri

day night were the offering of Mrs _ 
Samuel Sherman in memory of her 
mother Chaya Raze! King whose 
Y ahrzeit was obsen·ed. 

Study Groups 
.-\II study groups in the Temple 

ha,e already been concluded_ It is 
planned however to ha,-e a Siyum 
H a'azman in the \·erv near future 
for each group_ · 

J un.ior Congr egation 
. ..\. r egular morning sen·ice is con

ducted by Rabbi Schussheim for the 
Junior Congregation, which meets 
every Saturday morning at 10:30 o'
clock_ Every child in the school is 
expected and all children in the 
neighbo_rhood, mothers in particular 
are mqted to attend these senices 
t.t"hich a.re of utmost interest. • I 

Rabbi in the Community 
Rabbi Schussheim will re\-iew 

'-Thr ee Cities" by Sholom Asch for 
the Council of J ewish \\'omen, \Ved
nesday afternoon . .:\.la rch 2 , at its 
regular Book Re\;ew session to be 
held at the home of >!rs_ 'J oseph 
Gartner, 95 Shaw .-\ ,-e ., Edgewood_ 

Election of Officers 
At the regular meeting of the Sis

te rhood last Wednesday evening 
1lrs_ Leo Weiner was reelected pres
ident of the organization_ The other 
officers chosen were : 

)!rs_ Lyon .-\_ ~Iarcus, first ,-ice 
pres1dent, Mrs _ J onas Goldenberg 
Sf::cond \ice-president, :\[rs. Jacob 
Licht, treasurer, ~[rs_ Samuel Shan
burn, recording secretary, :\[rs. The
odore llax. financial secretary, and 
~!rs __ Charles Sentler, corresponding 
secretary. 

The hono; a ry presidents are ~frs_ 
BenJamm ~. Kane and :'iliss Henri
etta D __ Goldstein- ~Jrs_ Samuel N_ 
Deutch 1s h_onorary \;Ce-president. 

A donat10n to the Book of Llie 
was recorded by J oseph Greene in c::e'::~? of his late brother, Louis 

Rabbi Meyer J. 
Levinson 

of 

SHOl\lREI SHABOS 
Offe rs to 

~[embers and Worshippers the 

Best Kind of 

Kosher California and 
P alestine Wine 

Which is About Twenty Yean, 

Old - At , . err Reduced Prices 

27 Mulberry Street 
Tel. PLantation.s 26~1 

RICHMOND Lb 19c 
JOHNALD.ENLb2-Ic 
KYBO Lb Tin 23 ~ 

Granulated SUGAR 
Brookside BUTTER 

10 lbs_ 46c 
2 lbs_ 53c 
::: , Ib. s.1-15 P !LLS B I..: RY OR 

GO LD ) IE D.-\.L Flour 
POTATOES 15 p:;k 35c 

SALMON 
ALASKA RED 

EXTRA FANC Y QUALITY N~J2 15c 
SARDINES 
STANDARD 

NORWEGIAN J s~~~J4 19c 
Corn GOLDEN BANTAM 

FINAST MAJNE PACK 3N_o229c 
T ins 

Oll"ves FINA ST 2 3 o, Eots l7c 26oz 29c 
STUFFE D 12 0 , Bot 29c Bots 

W h ite Spray R8k¥~0 5ik;· l 4c 
Beech-Nut SPAGHETTI 2 T ins 15c 
H 1 VEGETABLE 2 25 Orme SO UP T ins C 

,Hormel ONION SOUP 2 Tins 33c 
Blue Rose Rice 

LUX SWEET RYE 
BREAD 16 oz 7c 

Loa.£ 2 Srn_ 17c ~ Pkgs Oval Cr ea ms 
Large 21 C N_ B. C. Lb Bulk 2Jc Pkg 
~ 

LUX ASSORTM E NT 
TOILET DE LUXE Pkg 29c 
~ 

SOAP ROYALLUNCH 
3 BARS 18c OR C RO WN 

l Lb Pkg 19c PlLOTS 

Finast Chili Sauce 1;,,~· 17c 
Quaker Corn Meal 2 Pkgs 15c 
Junket ASSORTED FLAVORS PJtv 10c 
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Happenings· of Interest in the Women's Worf df 
ORGAN OF THE LEAG UE OF J EWISH WOMEN'S ORGAN IZATIONS :, ____________ ,, ________ ,,_, ___ , I - ·:· 

PERSONAL 
~ >SOCIAL 

)Ir. and Mrs. J ack T. Sydney of 
.-\yrault street a nnounce the birth of 
a third son on March 17. Mrs. Syd
ney is the fo rm er Miss Ada Shlager 
of Boston. 

}>Ir. a nd l\lrs . Da,·id Scha ffe r of 
11 .:'\ fannin street, Pawtucket had as 
week-end ,·isito r, their son, J oseph 
Schaffe r, no,\· of :\' ew York City. 

Mr. and :\lrs . Samuel Cohe n of 
Sargent aYenue celebrated their third 
weddi ng anniYersary 2\'larch 17, by 
announcing the birth of a daughter 
on 1\'larch 18. Mrs. Cohen is the fo rm
er Mi ss l\lildred Kessler. 

Mrs. Morris Golin to I Sr. H adassah Donors I • 
Give Reading from I Group H olds Meeting 

"Plow Woman" Mon. 'rhe Pro\"idence Chapter of Senior 
Hadassah held a donors' committee 
m eeting in conjunction with the re
gular board meeting at the home of 
)!rs. J. D. Grossman at 246 Sack
ett s treet, Thursday afternoon. 

:\lrs . Grossman 1 ,·ice president of 
the organization1 has for t!:te second 
consecuth·e yea r accepted the chair
manship of the Donors Board of Offi 
cers . 

:i.rrs. ;lforris Golin \,·ill gi,·e a read
ino- from ' 1The Plow \Voman, 11 a 
bo~k \\Titten by the pioneer women 
in Palestine and translated into 
English by :'ifaurice Sam uell at the 
cultural meeting of the ·women 
Pioneers Club to take place ~[onday 
eYening. l\I arch 26 at eight o'clock 
in Zinn's Ba nquet H all. l\lrs . K. 
Phillips is chairman of the group1 

and i\ lrs. Ha rry Beck will preside. Reports of the \"arious commi ttees 

Ahavath Sholom 
Plans Bridge May 2 

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the _.\.ha,·ath Sholom Talmud 
Torah made plans for a bridge to 
be held in the Assembly room Wed· 
nesday e,·ening, May 2, at a regular 
rneeting of the group Monday. 
Further de tails will be announced at 
a later date. ;\I iss Ruth P·. Snell and Benjamin 

l\lud rick, assistant ed itors of the 
E\·eni ng )." ews, publication of the 
Central High Evening School, ha,·e 
just returned fro m a three-day con
Yention of the Columbia Schol as tic 
Press .-\ssociation held in Xew York 
Ci ty. 

Ch II · t ,, ere rende1 eel and found gratify-
M1 si:;; Be1 tha Pepper \\ as honored :'II rs. Han y ,. aet \\ i _gl\·e an _ou - mg About 150 donor:-; ha,·e al ready 

at a personal and lmen shower I line of the wo1,~ accomplished by J o- 1 1 d t ·t tl . 

Max Chan-en, president of the Ta l
mud Torah com rn ended the members 
for thei r fine work a nd discussed 
the ,·arious problems confronting 
the school. :-.'lrs. Benjamin Green
berg was appointed chairman of the 
social comm ittee to take the place 
of Mrs. Jul ius Zawatsky who r e
s igned. Hyman Israel, head of the 
religiou s school, gave the impor tance 
of the Talmud Torah as a n agency 
which a ims to eliminate indifference 
and ignorance in J e,\i sh life a na 
pointed out t hat the attitude of the 
pa rents would be reflected in the re
sponse of the children to the institu
tion's activi ties . 

11rnrsday e, ening at the home of her seph Spnncak, as delegate from the ~o~~ g~n p~-o:~:s~0 1 and 1eth~ail~1~.~\fs~ 
A meeting of the "Q ueen of Clubs" a unt, I\lrs . Sidney Pepper 0 11 Pot- ' H1 stadruth" 1~ Palestine . . -. Ir. Hadassah a nnual proJ·ect 'which 

'~}1~ held _at the h?~ e of Miss l\kiri a m t ers a,enue. Bridge ,\as played and J ack Pntcher p1om1 ses a i.: uip11se 1 te immates with a luncheon} the lat
\ \ e1ss, 3? Pemb! oke a venue, , atur- prizes won by 1\lrs . Ma x Metz, Mrs . prngrarn of entertamment. l ter >art of A r il The led es t o 
<la? evenm g . Bnd&'e was P!ayed. and Jack Pepper, Mi ss Faye Goldenberg, All members have been urged to l . · P · . P g 
pnzes \\"On by Mi ss Sylvia Gilden \[" E ti . R di" I M" F D"- become a donor for the coming din- I date constitute mo1e than ha lf the 
a nd Mi ss Eleanor Cohen. Refresh- I ;n~~sd a~d1e~1 isse B1irih; J?: pp:;, 1 ner, Sunday May 13. Mrs. Morri s ~~cal. uot~. se'. f ~r the Hada:;;sah 
ments were se n ·ed by the hos tess. I _________ Beeber is chairman of thi s event. Medical Oigamzation. 
The next meeti ng will be held at the ------ " A Donors' Tea is bei ng planned 
home of Mi ss Frances Bander. A meeting of the new J ewish Co- Arrangements a re being made for for April 10, the regular meeti ng 

Ed Club of P a wtucket was held in a caba ret a nd dance to be given by date, but the program is s till in
the vestry of the synagogue, Mon- the Alpha Phi Sigma sorority Tues- complet e, pending the appointment 
day. P lans for the year were pre- day evening April 17 in t he Way- of a s taff to take charge of a ll ar
sented by the house committee. The land Manor. Entertainment and re- range ments. 

The meeti ng closed with a talk by 
Rabb, Caplan ''"ho stressed the im 
porta nce of the chi ldren's prompt 
attendance at Saturday and Sunday 

DAILY OL ll'fl.NINGS !IT 91'JP.M.\.o D~•rroutt•m 
~~·FOOT CORRECTION~"4 

next meeti ng \\"ill be held in t he freshme nts will be f eatures of the ----- ----
vestry of the Ahavath Sholom syna- evening and danci ng will be from 
gogue in Pawtucket. _All young men nine t o one o'clock. Two door prizes 
and ladies are invited to attend this will be given away. Mi ss Ruth Bot-

activities. . 

LOAM FREE ~ ehil'OjJOrlJ' 
76 DORRANCE ST, meeti ng on Sunday, March 25 . vin is chairman of arrangements. 

Home for the Aged 
Junior Group Meets One yd. of Loam FrC<! with every 

Dressi ng Job Contracted. or one 3-ft. 
Evergreen with every load of Loam. 
Also One E\·er),l"recn Plantini:,!' J ob with 
Each Grading. Dri\·cways. Rusted Rocks 
for Rock Garde ns and Rocks for Cess
pools . 

fR0V.R,I. GAUH 4-2.90 

Biggest Fur Offer - Ladi es! 
Don 't miss th is offer. Snappy fitted 
Jackets or long Pur Coats - made to 
fit you .......... ................... ............ ....... $8.00 
Fur Capes, Throw-Collars. Chokers or 
Johnny-Collnrs. made for S3.00 
Fur Conts Relined ....... .......... .. .. ... $2.75 
Cloth Coats Reli n ed ........................ $ 1.75 

Bring Yours In NOW 

M. S. J AS KIEW ICZ 
178 Manton .•\venue WE. 2990-J 

• Dr. Bernard Seal 
OPTOMETRI ST 

80 Broad St. ProYidence 

.Announces the r ecent association 
of his daughter 

DR. SAR A SEA L, Optometris t 
Our ai m wi ll be to g ive scien tific 

E YE EXA ~l! NA TIONS 
First Class Ma terials at 

Moderate Prices 

Prescriptions Filled 
by Registered P ha rmacists 
Complet e Line of Liquors 

Vole deliYer Free at Your Re
qu est in the East Side District 

P hone GAspee 6038 

HALL'S DRUG 
STORE 

DA YID A. RUBI N, Reg . Ph. 

149 Elmgrove Ave. 

Mi ss Marv P or t of 180 Xew York 
avenue \\"as ·hostess to the Alpha Mu 
Sigma members at the social meet
ing last Wednesday evening. Br idge 
was played and prizes presented to 
Miss Ethel Golden, Mi ss Syh ·ia 
Presser a nd l\'liss Paul ine Peskin . 
Announcement was made of a dr aw
ing to take place Wednesday, Ap ril 
18. Mi ss Ann Port was the guest 
of the evening. 

Refreshments we re served by the 
hostess, with a n a ttractiYe color 
schem e of green and white. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Schleifer of 
Cass street , were pleasantly sur
prised Friday evening when several 
friends walked in to help them cele
brate their twenty-second wedding 
a nniversary. 

Games were pl ayed and prizes won 
by H enry H alpern, J oseph F owler , 
Mrs. Harry Chaet, Mrs. Morris Go
lin and a specia l prize to Mrs. Hy
m a n Ladow. Refreshm ent s were 
sen •ed and entertainment was fur
nished by I srael Resnick who r en
dered vocal solos. 

Eyes Examined 
by 

DR. H. F . K LIBANOFF 
Opt emetric Eye S pecialist 

LATEST STYLE FRAME S 
and R imless Glasses 

PRESCRIPTI ONS F ILLED 
REASONABLE PRICES 

lf&i K ~EJ:~AT~ ·st" ,=t == JEWELERs :. o PTICIANS === ~ 

For The Passover Feast , 
We Recommend This 

Rich-Looking 
Dinner Set 
Fine American Semi-Porcelain 

Special 
V alue 

A BEAUTIFUL SERVICE FOR TWELVE 
You have you r choice of five handsome patterns in an 
artistic flora l effect. A se rvice that wi ll immediately 
appeal to a ny fastidious home-lover. 

China St ore - Third F loor 

'f'he sorority initiated Mi ss Fay 
Reitman a nd Mi ~s Syl via Vi netsky 
at its last meeting held Wednesday 
e,·eni ng at the home of i\I iss Ann 
Kopit of Eaton s t reet. \ ;ationa l Landsca pe Sen ·ice 

At a m eeting of the Junior Asso
ciation of the J ewi sh Home fo r the I 
. .\.ged, held Thursday eYening, it was 
unanjmously deci ded that the organ

About one hundred rel a ti ves and ization remai n a subdivision of the 
senior grnu p. Manuel P. Ostrow, 

fri ends attended a surpr ise luncheon superintendent of the Home ex
and party tendered Mr. a nd Mrs. plained to the members that their 
Samuel Levine of Lippitt street usefulness would be two-fold, fin an
Wednesday afternoon in Zinn's Ban- c.iall y a nd sociall y. Mrs. Harry Shat
quet H a ll. A m ock marri age cere- kin, president of the Ladies' A sso
mony was th e feature of the after- ciation, a~sisted in the di scussion of 
noon. La rge wedding bell s were sus- vari ous problems confronting the 

11 80 P ark Ave. \\'I. 6232 
Ask for Mr. Colozzi 

KOSH E R MARKET 
~nd New Yor k~ Meats ol7Ji'e 

H ighest Quality 

r,~:ctie ~:1:,~e;?~~~/~i1v~:1!ndni.hr:~ group urging them to increase their 
members because of the strength 

J. FINEMAN, Inc. I 
FRESH POULTRY DAILY 

Daily Deli very A ny\vb.-e 
404 No. Yain St . DErter 904&-t0~ 

""ere presented each guest. ..\. large they would have. 
centre piece of American beauties 
fl anked by white tapers fo1med the Miss Sadye Kaspar \\"as named i?" ""'" '"" " '""" '"" '"" ""'"'""' "" """'" '""""'"li 
table decorations. Miss Leonora reco rdi ng secretary and Mi ss B. - · D · 

~~~t;;;ie~i"na1 l11~er~ia~e~ettsM1~~ ~h~~~a~'-ah!Pti?;~~~~t,'11~~ei'ii?j ~ j .· ·A ~~Iv::L~;:~: ~ O. :,,:',,:',,_',! 

s,_eac~,tyeed . White and Mi ss Rose Salk Deluty, will be in charge of the en- J e- ·elry F 1"nd1" ngs a nd Screw tertainment to be presented before " 
Congratulatory telegrams were re- the old people. Machine Products 

ceived from many organizations of Call 
which Mr. and Mrs. Le\ti ne a re ac- sage.-; of gardenias . 
tive m embers. They were the re- GAspee 2i58-2759 fo r 
ci1,ients of a si lver urns set from The couple left on a wedding trip QUALITY AN D SERVICE 

to Baltnnore, Washmgton and Vir- · 
the guests present and a sterling ginia and will reside in Worcester, 274 PINE STREET j 
s ilver flo,\·er dish from the Ladies' )lass., \\·hen they return. 0,, ....... .. ... .......................... .. .... ....................... ..§. 
Branch of the \Vorkmen's Circle. --===============~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~= l\'lrs . Samuel Doobovsky ,vas the r 
toastmistress, Mrs. H a rry Finberg 
~~:a~~:~~:~rnn and Mrs. J acob Leibo, 

B.-\ ZA RS KY- ISRAEL 
~liss Mary Bazarsky, daughter of 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ruben Bazarsky of 
Glenha m street became the br ide of 
Samuel Is rael, son of Mrs. Eva I s· 
rael of Sp1ingfield, Sunday at Wein
stein's Lake Pearl Manor. 

The bride was gowned in white 
satin with a long trai n and ca rri ed 
a bouquet of calla li lies. Her m a id 
of honor was Mi ss Cora Kotler who 
wore green a nd s ilver with a bou
quet of Talisman roses and the ma
tron of honor was Mrs. Samuel L. 
Kaspar who was atti red in ecru lace 
t ri:11m ed with fu scia, carryi ng souv
emr roses . 

'f'h e bri desmaid s were ~Wiss Etta 
Bafarskyi_ :'i fi ss J ea n Bazarsky, Mi ss 
Shirley F ields a nd Mi ss Rose Is rael 
of Ha rtford. 

The bridegroom wa s attended by 
h~s uncle a nd a unt Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Si mon I s rael of Mill ville, Mass., and 
hi s best man was Phi llip Jacobs. The 
ushers were :'ifaurice Bazarsky, Dud
ley Block. Leon Potter a nd Mau rice 
Vidiborsky of Boston. frs . Bazar
sky a nd Mrs. I s rael were both 
gow--ned in black chiffon with cor -

Passover Wines 
and Liquors 

Tic~s ,il'~ 
u11cr vised by 

Chief Rabbi Kook 
OF P A LESTI NE 

Carmel Wines 
For S ale a t 

NEW YORK 
DELICATESSEN 

_I_ 

213 Weybosset Street 
Tel. MA. 9816 

DR. HARRY FEUER 
CHIROPR ..\. CTI C- PHYSICI AK 

ELECTRO-THER . .\.PIST . .\.:'/0 DIETICI..\.X 

1001 BROA D STREET (:'.\ ear " Libert y Thea t re") 
Many C_hronie Diseases SUCCESSFULLY T REATED -
Rheumnt~sm. ,-~rthritis . Sefrn ica . Keuralgin. Lumbago. Sore 
Back. Stiff ~ornts. Stomach Trou ble. Constipat.ion . Ch ronic 
~i~~~d~~r Smus T rou ble, Dinbctesi nnd other Constitutionnl 

Call HOPkins 8078 fo r . .\.ppointment 

Free Cb..ildrcn ·s Clinic Saturday, 9 to 12 

Hours 9 to 121 2 to -1 1 G to 8 

( ~·~ 

I _\\ 

Leaders in 
Curtain Values 

RUFFLED CURTAINS 
mndl! from lat est cn'lltions: lx!nutifully d('-
1< ign et.l; s ide-.drn u(' cffc,cts: Mnrt hn Washing
ton: in colors to suit. 

, TAILORED CURTAINS 
of ~ i\nd 3 ply: marqui sette. celanese, ninon, 
pin in and fnncr wctn-es : nlso rough wetwes in 
t he newest Gt"ec inn, Jneksoninn nnd Snow Ball 
PR tt(' r n ... 

Cottage Curtain Sets 
in latest desi1rns nnd eoloni. 

P t"t'ttr Chint z and sateen drn1>e:<J and bed
SIH"<'t'lds made to order. 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Window sha des: curtnin rods o f all kinds in
cluding CrRne!I and Trnver! rods. 

0 R PRI CES A R E ABSOLUTELY IHG HT 

l Rt' me mber we s peciali ze in makin g Curta ins and Ora1>es to 
yo ur order 

·-------4 

ARCADE CURTAIN SHOP 
13 OLD ARCADE BUILDING 

OPPOSITE ' EW I NDUSTRIAL TR ST BUILDl l\"G 
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PACKED HOUSE WITNESSES 
"YOSHE KALB" PERFORMANCE 

not fullv visualize the technique and 
limitations of the theatre . after 
all, the main task is to tell a story, 
a nd there certainl y are no definite 
rules as to how it should be to ld" . 

~ CENTE~ 
~ l)_ROADCA/T I ~ )I r . Schwartz djd not choose to 

write a play based upon >I r . Singer's 
"Herald" ReYiewer Hopefu l of Future of Yidd ish The- book . He preferred to dramatize it . 

t S F . d H" h St d d th There is no crime in that, only a P .-\R E :-iT S T O }IEET 'sO D~:-i CE S .\T URD\Y 
a er - ees Iner an 1g er a n ar s a s e difference of opinion. Perhaps he The J ewish Center Parents Asso- Th.; Sat,,-rday . eYenini' dances 

Ne\\· Aims of Producers and Actors figured that most of \he p~ople whd ciat ion will hold a very interesting which were held weekly are being 
BY J.-\ CK S ILYER}I..\N . Yoshe Kalb"' is an excellent drama- ;hill bgo k top se~a~~\fn~~\th~';." c:~~e meet ing Monday eYening, March 26. discontinued . There will be no dance 

. f I J e oo ·. er The I sraelite Club under the super- tomo1-ro\•:. If dances are resumed 
Aft er \\ a 1ting t"' o , ea rs dur ing tlzat10n by >I r. Sch,\ artz o . swayed him in the direction he chose. ,·ision of Harold H assenfeld will members and guests will be notified. 

which the pla , a tt a in ed one of the Singer's no,el of the same namj .-.\n At any rate the entire subject is a present a :\Iodel Seder Program. The N OT YET 
t . th J .:..h The·a adaption \\ h1ch "as ,·hery dh1fficu t tf matter of opinion . following will present prize winning The ,·arious Center programs are 

great es s~ccess~ e e"'l - - make due_to !he fact_t _at t e ~s. o \ to the • t·o,·v ,·t i-::: ~omewhat . L Z k b s ·d Co by_ no mea ns: OYer ,_·et. There are a 
tre has enJoyed m ma ny years. )lau- the no,·ehs t 1s not limited a.s JS the ."'I. S . .., ·. ' .., . . . orations : eo ·UC ·er erg, 1 ney - great numbe r of acti\·ities to be 
r ice Schwa rt z brough t his Yiddi sh task of the dramatis_t. .-.\ bo~k _is no~ I comph_cat.ed ; e.::-peciall y to the ummt1- hen. I srael ~loses, Bernice Koret and staged before the final cu rtain comes 
Art Th ea te r product ion. '" Yoshe expected to be read rn one sitting o! ated rn the strange _ma~ners and Ru!~ ~~h=~~cuti\·e committee meet- down . Some of the ac\i\·ities include 
K lb '' th \I d Th t last I 2 i-l hours. The noY~hst can t.~ke ha_ll customs of the '·Chas1d1m·'. l t con- ing held ~Ionday e,·ening the follow- stunt night by th e clubs, KoYod 

a to e · 0 ern ea re the time he wants rn _de,·eloprng IS cerns Reb 1l elech, the 'syesheYe Rab- :-iight, Religi ous School graduation 
Sunday for t wo perform a nces, and characte r_s . . He can switch them fro~ bi, who has been widowed thrice, and ing attended : }! rs . Paul J. Robi n, exercises, presentation of operetta, 

I I t th h d 1 Benjamin Rakatansky, )Irs. Ira Rob-
it was a typi cal Schwa rt z offering in o_ne o~~ tty o ano ~r, t ousan s O who according to law mus t not ma.r- inson, )I rs. \\' illi am Cohen and H er- "Chocolate Soldier," meetings by the 
one sense and different th an us ual times II h~ may so wish. . d i ry again, lest his act br ing misfor- man S. Galkin. Plans we re made for ,·arious adult groups, reception in 

in a nothe;. e~:nu~~:y 0 ~f t ~~t;~~~~.'\~~-i2t_ e\;~~ic· ~~~e; f:\~-, ~~ie~~e:!f; e: ~~:~o~~i!~d a ~ublic bridge to be held in April , fi~~e·0 f noffi~r~n:~~n~0{:r a~d ~Ii~; 
J h fi . . th . t1 on o_f theme, limited phy_sical sur- l1e chose to ,1,·,,·egard ,·t. The obJ· ect a c.osing meeti ng in :.\I ay, a nd a pie- and more. n t e rst sense, It was e type 1 th b t - ., nic for the chi ldren in June. The pro-

of pla y, manner of production, seen- rounc mgs, not_ to s_ay a . mg a ou of his desire is the young and beauti - ceeds of the bridge will be donated 1933 figures just compiled show 
Li h . . d 11 th . the close relation5hip of lights, SCE:1_1- ful :Ol alkale, niece of his follower to the J ewi sh Center Library Fund. an attendance of oYer 80,000 in 

ery, g t.mg, a ctmg an a at is ery and c_ostumes to th~ play and its )[echelle. The only obstacle in his ,·ari ous Center acth·ities which in-
t ypical of our J ewish _-\rt Theater. construction, are not fo1sted_upon the path is the fact that his own young ~IR S. KORL"T T O SPEAK eludes more than JOO organized 
Schwartz ne,·er comes here without no~·ehst. I t 1s much mo~~ _difficul t _to daughter Serele is not yet married . The closi ng eYent of the nine Sun- groups functioning a ll the time. The 
the prope·r scenery, lights, etc .... wnte a good play than Jt is to w~i~e This he smooths out in an iron han- dday eYening programs will be an ad· Center membership, too, has sho,"Til 

a good no,·e!, as can be_ clearly YISI - ded manner by actually compelling re~s by :.\[ rs . Rebekah Kohut on " A a ,·ery inte rest ing increa:-:e. Complete 
Oh, no · not he '. · · The second ble by mak_mg compansons m the the Rechmanivke Rabbi to marry his J ewess Looks at Life,'' Sunday e\·e- figures of memberships will be shown 
sense was, we are ~-ery happy to re- ref ults attam_ed . There a r~ conserv· son ~achumche to Serele, after ning, Apri l 1. ~[ rs. Kohut is con- later on in the season. 
port, an almost complete sell-out fo r atn·ely speakrng ten or filteen good which he loses little time in compel - sidered to be one of the outstanding TO :-i O~II's .-\ TE OFFI CER S 
both performances which is diffe rent no,·els produced. eYery !'.ear .to e_ach ling the marriage of )I al kale to him- J ewi sh women in the ,vorld . )I ilton C .. Sapinsl~y heads the nom-

' good play, notwithstanding the iact self ~I OC K TR I.-\L RIL.-\R IOI.; S inating committee to present the 
from the usual Schwartz luck of the that e,·ery one we know from the I : .· ._ ... c. 1. _ Th e di\·orce of Abi e and T zipe s late of officers f or the J e"ish Cen-
past . . .. Somehow or other those office boY to a bank president hopes His t 11 ~mph 1~ ~o,\ evei _hort .ned. Schlimmi el attracted a large audi - ter board . On the committee with 
other J ewish "Theatrical offerings" I some d3,· to be the creator of an )lalk~le 15 as _spirtt~d as a race horse. ence to the Center last Tuesda v e,·e- him are .-.\be v . Flink, Boris x. Xel
which tra,·el without lights and seen- immortal° theatrical masterpi ece. 0.~ hi~ wed?-1ng _i:ught. she hu m~les nmg The audi ence \\ as kept 1rl con- son . Benjamin Bri er, Charles Silver 
e_ry, and care ,:ery lit!le for the na- These difficulti es whi_ch beset the ! hi, pnf" _b; makrn_g 1~m fee\/h~t s tant spa<>ns of laughte r by the ~u - man, Arthur J . Le ,·y and Dr. Banice 
t1,·es, (or ··:.\I o1she T.- 1 as they call dramatist in the writing of a ne,~- h~ real ! is-a _, ery _0 ~an .. or::.e morous situations of the case . \\ al- Feinbe rg. 
them) of the smaller to~\·ns. ha,·e had and original play, are still present s_t11 \ 5~~" raps mh 10' t \\ i ~h hi~ son j te r . I. Sundlt~n _ga,·e a talk on the rhe annual meeting will be held 
much ~etter _response m years past when an adapta tion is desired from ~m - 3:\\ .· ac 1~mc e ': 0 is a young duti es of a J~r1 s t a nd _~Irs . J oseoh in ) Iay. 
than did Schwartz . a novel. To som_e extent they are 1deahst1c b_o , , and \\ho_ has._n_ot ac- J. See fer presided. Presidents of the CO :-iFERE:-iC E l:-i BROCKTO:-i 

Th e,·en more complicated a- would be chm ated himself t o hi, po_1t1on as adult grouos of t he Ce nter extended I T h th· I I :-; E I d 
e audiences e,·idently liked the in the case of a tailor tr;ing to re- husb~nd t o Serele. U?nsequences ?f their greeting-s. T he particpants were EI et _ Irle C3n~u~ - ewf ng 3:nh 

cheap melodrama, imitations of the . . · . the dire prophe - v begm t o follow rn s·d . L R b" ·t Ed I Kl . c uca 1ona on.1e1 ence o J ew1s 
X on-J ewish theatre, the hokum the model .3 . l_adi e~ dre~s lll!0 a sUJt. If . ·<l · ::. . i\I lk I d" g 1 ney · _a mowi z, · ,~·arc em- Cent ers will be held in Brockton 
so-called ·'leibedigs" oi the songs any cnt1c1sm is to b~ oher~d o,! :Ol r. 1ap1 h sul ccess1ond. ,·. ah a eh ies_ . e :. l s:ado r Korn, ~no~a Fmbe rg, ~a- Sunda,·, .-\pril 15. ..\n interesting 

Schwartz·- product10n or ··Y oshe mont s ater, a n .,ac umc e o,e, - die Han zel. .-\I Gil stern ,\I Gunntz . . b . d d C 
and dances, and what not .. This hal b ,. it ~an not be just!\· found in come by remorse flees from his home Sidney Hedrich and E,-~ Tenenbaum'. fr?grf~- is e1gg . .?repf re . ha1:_ en· 
writer, (an ex-t heater director) has the ~cting, staging, charwacter por- and becomes a wanderer. \\-~}) IEX'S CO)l _:\I l'fvr'E~ ,1 EET S p~~n~i~£ t:1e.:i1;t:1~d . anc ot e1 ::. are 
t orn handsful of ha.ir out of his part- trayal or anything else except that After man y years of wandering he L_nder _!he cha1rman_sh1p o, f ~l rs. "' 
ly bald head, in angujsh o,·er this. in a da pting the play fo r the stage, land s in the town ~f Byela~re, ~u1 s I. Kramer the_\\ omens Co!fl
' ·\Yhy should these buffoons g et a Jfr. Schwartz would ha,·e done per- where he becomes a~s1stant to h or:i- mntee of the J ew_1 sh Comn~umty 
packed house1 3nd an nrtist like haps much better in not following noh the sexton . He has changed his Center held_ a meet mg- to discuss 
Schwartz onl y moderate audiences?" the origi!ial no,·el as closely as he I nam e to ··Yoshe 11 and due to his pla!1s for th is sea::.on. The 1·eceptions 
Somehow the answer was ne\"er tried t o. meekness has been nicknamed ' ·Yo- wh1c~ are arranged aft er Sunda y 
fort hcoming; not publicly; but in the It is one of those books that de- she Kalb" The sexton's half-witted e'"em ng lecture:::. ha,·e pro,·ed to be 
back_ oi our head was always the sug- mands the facilities of the Chinese daugh ter . Zivya falls in lo\·e with successful and th e wom en's commit
geSbon a nd f eeling that the great theatre, where they think nothing him and concocts a st ory t hat Yoshe tee_ s~oul d be congrat_ulated for this 
mass of J ewi sh theatre goers have of s itting at a performance f or 6 or is the father of her expectant chi ld. act1nh·. Other plans mclude sending 
not yet lea rned to d.iSt inguish the i hours and witnessing 50 or 60 cl.if- .-\ forc ed marriage is arranged , but a nuf!lbe r of bo_ys to ca mp, and de
good from the bad, art from hokum ferent scenes . The theme of the book Yoshe runs a,vay and returns to hi s \·eloping a music depa1iment at the 
and so f orth, a nd so forlb! ' could ha,·e been truthfully presented wife and home after an absence of Cente r . _ 

Of course it must be admitted that on the s tage e,·en if }I r. Schwartz 15 yea rs . Reh Melech r ejoices in the 1IF.:\ T O ~IEET 
the play recei,·ed an unusual amount said t o himself HJ' ll dramatize Yoshe return of his son-in-law and decides Sydney L. Rabinowit z. president of 
of !fOOd publicity prior to its local in my own wa y, in the way a story is to make him his heir and successor ~he J e~d s: h Center )Ien ·s . .\ssociation, 
corrung. Then _again. it was Sunday. presented in the theater .. . 3 acts, in preference to his sons who haYe 1s c~lhng together a group of men 
A ~d a s a partmg shot-there were a and 2 changes of scene . :.\I r . , pro\·en unworthy. Just then a mes- to d1scuss the program fo r the bal
fa1r num ber of non-Jews present. Singer is all right in his way as a senger atTiYes fro m Byelagure and ance of_ the season .. 
I t does not deter from the fact that no,·elist but like most writers he does accuses :-iachumche of being " Yoshe .I E \\ I R S E1ll :\ .-\ R CLOSES 

2 doz. 43c 
doz. 29c 

FLOUR PILLSBCRY 

GOLD ~I E D.-\L bag 

SUGAR GRA:-it.: L--\TED 1 Q 1bs. 46C 
A & P C offees S p eci a lly P ri c ed for This Week O nly 

Eight o'Clock 1b_ 19c 
Red Circle 
Bokar 

1b_21 C 

1b_23c 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Celery 2 bch. 17c 
Lettuce ~~~~;~~:---1.\ 2 ::!: 1 Sc 
Baldwin Apples 4 lbs. 21 c 
New Cabbage 3 lbs . 1 Oc 
Florida Oranges ~:t doz. 33c 
," EL ECTED 11 Al ~E 

Potatoes 15 lbs. 35c 
A & P Stores carry a complete line of 
Brooms, Mops, Pails, Scrub Brushes 

and other Household N ecessities 

A & P FOOD STORES 

Kalb" . .-.\ court of seYenty rabbis is . Rabbi J ona_h Capla n \\:as the c_los
con\"Oked . The trial scene that fol - mg speaker m the Je,nsh Semrnar 
lows is one of the most effectiYe in >Ionday e,·ening when a reYiew of 
the whole range of dramatic liter- J osephus was ~\·en . ..\mo_ng t~e 
ature. ~achumche is pronounced a spe~~ers addres~mg the Semmar m 
"gilgul'' a lost soul, Reh ~Ielech dies, addition to Rabbi Caplan we re Ra~bi 
and :-i achumche or as he is also Ts,ae! 1!. _Goldman . Professor -BenJa· 
known ::Yoshe Kalb" flees to once n_11n Dubms½y, and )I rs . Louis l. 
m ore become a wanderer. K ramer. It JS h~ped to extend the 

,i. -fi d . work of the Seminar next season 
. rt personi e ... real art m the B.-\ S KETBc\LI CR .\ \IPIO X S . 

theatre. That's what Schwa r tz a_nd 11,e Intermediate Cl;,b Lea. e at 
his loyal _supporters _ha,·e been _:'_t nv~ the Center fini shed las t 1londaf eYe
mg fo1 "ith more or less succe::. ::, !01 ning with three clubs bei ng tied for 
a n::mber o~_ye~;s. I n the pr~duc_hon first place - The RooseYelts, the 
of . Yosh.e Kalb they ha,·e Jushfied Hakoahs, and the Olym pics. For the 
their. exist~nce and ~tru~gle S! nce next two successh·e >fondav eYe
the mceptrnn of their :-i ew Yor~ nings the boys will fight it out 
theatei. l t 1s a sad but ne,-ertheles_::. among themseh ·es as to who "~rn be 
true fact th:at fa r too many .-.\mer1- champion . 
cans, J ews included, seek the theat- P .-\ SSOYE R PROGRA~I 
re only as_ a m_ed.i um of enterta m- Grade 2 _ under the su pervision 
ment that is_ logically due a 10 or 12 of }liss Ethel LeYene _ will be in 
~ear old ch1 ld ... The mirror of charge of the school assembly on 
hfe "h1ch the stage should right· Sunday m orning, March 25 . _.\ spe
fully pr~sent t o its constituents is cia l P assoYe r program is being pre
sadly r~Jected by f?r too m a ny peo- pared by the class: At the assembly 
ple. P ~1haps \\h_at \\ e_ need mor~ than last Sunday morm ng the following 
anyth1 !1 g else 111 this realm 1s th_e we re elected as officers of t he Stu
education of the masses to appreci - dent Council: Sanford Litchman 
ate t he_ worth while a nd refuse. the president ; J ack J acobson1 ,-ice presi~ 
s lap s tick, hoku m, and other trifles dent; Ethel Blanck . sec retary; and 
that the ma na~ers and producers :.\Iildred Robinson . treasurer . · 
ha,·e been sen ·mg us through the Grade 5 - Les ter A ptel's class _ 
years . won both banne rs, one fo r best at-

As to the future of the J ewi sh tcndance and the other for the J ew
Theatr , it is not dead as so many ish Cente r Helping H and Fund. 
would lik e lo believe. Tru e that the 
sm= pens ion of immigration has done 
a lot to reduce the numbe r of J ewi sh 
lheater goe rs, but the aforesaid mi s
ma nagement of the producers did 
the rea l damage. If the J ewish th eat
rical magnates ha,·e learned that 
audi ences ha'"e become di sgu s ted 
wiLh cheap imitation of no n-J ewish 
mcl od_ra_ma and mu s ical comecly1 an d 
are wlilinEf to s tep forward and gh·e 
us plays that arc typically J ewi sh 
d1rcded by experts, played by artists 
and produced in a ma nne r of the 
J ewish Art theatre, they wi ll be hap
pily surpri sed to learn that the sons 
and daughte rs of immiEfrants 1 even 
those who haYe forgotte n how to 
speak Yiddish, s till haYe a hea rtfelt 
long-ing to ,~iew the J e\,·ish drama 
prope rly presented. 

-J. s. 

'"THE P UOLIC DE PLEASED" 

NEW YORK 
$3.00 ll ound $4.50 

One W a.y Trip 80-day Li m it 

( Above Rate!! Include Berth In -(;abin) 
St€'ftmer11 Dally and Sund11.n fro m Co
lonlnl Wbarl, Providence. at 7.80 P. M. 
Frid.Ay or Saturd11.y W~k-e.nd Round 
TTip ! 3.50. Return Sundl\y o r Monday . 

COLONIAL LINE 
Tick et .Ofli ce. 75 Dorrance t. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENG RA YING CO. 

Makeni of Halfton es 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

T elephone GAspee 7904 

Home for the Aged 
Ladies to Conduct 
Bridge-Linen Shower 

Plans are unden,·ay for a compli 
menta ry bridge a nd linen shower t o 
be cond ucted bY the Ladies' .-.\ssoci
ation of the J €'wish Hom e for the 
.-\ged on \Ved nesda y, .-\ pril 18 in the 
. .\udi torium of t he Home on Hi11 -
side a ,·enue. 

~[rs . :>I orri s Bern· is chairman oi 
the e,·ent with )l rs. Charles H off· 
rnan as associa te and )Irs . Harrv 
Shatkin, ex -officio. · 

., _ lh•y,e Atl ,o beoul,ful ... "' ii" 

"~,1t M 

STHP into the new 
season in the season's smartest 
shoes . Red Cross Shoes. Fashion-
righ t in e,·ery detail. More com
fortable than you can imagine. 
For they fit all four of your feet . 
And still mos t reasonably priced . 
Only $6.50. 

X-llAY F ITT I I\G 

l\"ey bosset and Edd y , lreets 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 

The Days Pass 

By JA CK S ILVEIOI.-\ N 

WOONSOCKET BY TH E "SEE" 
(Yes, see . .. if you can do as well 

in Providence!) 
Las t week, \Vednesday, :;\larch 1-1, 

I was the guest of Woonsocket 
Lodge, No. 989 B'nai Brith, a J ewish 
order, (if you don 't know it) of the 
highest rank .. . . A J ewis h order, 
that I a m ashamed to sa y, has no 
lodge in Providence. ( For which you, 
and you, and I have no excuse) ... 
If you know anything about that 
\Voonsocket crowd, you'll guess that 
we all had a swellegant time . .. Ev
erything that bunch up in the north
ern corner of the s t a te e ver does, is 
done in so much better s tyle than we 
city s lickers e ver do in Providence, 
tha t even their mediocre e fforts com
pare fa,,ora bly with the best that we 
can boast of. 

T he lodge celebra ted its 10th an
niversary, (lahng leben zolen zei !) 
a t Schwa rtz's )(ayfair Inn. North 
Smithfield, (a " peachy" s pot) ... In 
addition t o some 12::5 members, there 
were present a bout 150 friends and 
g uests . . . to tell you m y impres
s ions of the evening. the people, the 
s pirit, and the effect it had on me, 
would t a ke the whole column . . . 
ALL RIGHT, LET'S .. . I.think it's 
not only wor thwhile copy, but some
thing that' ll interest , you .. . so 
here goes. 

A ~!ONG THOSE PRESENT 
Sam and Hattie Kornstein - sh e 

Diamond Bracelet 
A beautiful piece o f jewelry. con 
taining 327-ful\ cut. finely match ed 
diamond s. and made th roughout of 
platinum. This bracelet is about 
1% inches wide. and a nry elabo
rate and outstanding piece. The 
oriqinal cost w a;; $3500.00 and it is 
now ofTered a t i<'ss than one-half of 
that price. 

One 11.27 carat DIAMOND RING, 
set in a beautiful platinum setting : 
diamond absolutely perfect in every 
res pect: superb color ; fine cutting ; 
cost originally $3500 but will be sold 
for less than half-price. 

Whittier & Tanner, Inc. 
335 Westminster St. 
Cor. Snow, Up One F li ght 

was the fo rrner Hattie Le,·y of 
Providence, a nd I am glad to say 
that I int roduced them to each other 
when th~y first met . .. Sam 's s ister, 
Ma ry, a real nice g irl Brother 
.-\ rthu r, mas te r of the e,·e1!ing 1s cere
monies who did a ~we llegant job .. . 
Mi ~.-. Et:lw l Levine of thjs city. P<!!l!· 
Cy charm i1:g. next to t he head mar. 
ac the head t able . _.\ she! Booth , 
a modern Demost henes, who was 
term ed as a W oonsocket Abrah am 
Lincoln . . And Arthur Da rman 
who was called the George W ash
ington of t he Woonsocket B'nai 
Brith. 

"Sieg" fter ger , who modestly de
clared that he is no s peaker. but de
livered one of the best talks of the 
evening .. . Is rael Levin, a past 
president a nd an all around good 
fellow . . . F red Is rael, ~I'm almost 
sure he is a la wyer. Those legal 
minds ha ve s uch a different wa y of 
talking '.) another of the past pres i
dents ... .-\be Golds tein, the J>resent 
head of the lodge. A great worker , 
and a prince of a good fellow .. . 
"Sonny" Finkels tein had me fooled. 
I thought for a minute he was one 
of my Greenwich Yillage pals .. . 
,irs . Celia E ps tein. a pianis t of note. 
( this is not s up1>osed to be a pun) 
... Dr. Scha llen and his Mrs. the 
kind of people you always like to 
meet. 

The Garelick Brother s who did 
the ir share by dispensing joy spirits 
. .. Amos Steiner, a former Provi
dence lad who married a Woonsocket 
girl .. , Th e Shalansky s is ters, girls 
who have set a fi ne example in com
munity endeavors . .. J ack Shaffer , 
president of the Pawtucket Lodge, 
who journeyed o,·er to g ive his f e
licitations ... Leo Lyons of Bos ton, 
the g rand old man of B'na i Brith, 
and one of the mos t loveable people 
you could ever meet . .. F lorence 
Abrams, who won the fi r st lucky 
prize . . , This dinner tastes bet t er 
than wonderful ... where did I eat 
this wonderful cooking before? . .. 
"Tell me, Mary, who prepared this 
meal?" . .. "Oh, don 't you k now, Mr . 
Silverman? ... Mrs. Beckie Bren 
ne r did!' , . Beckie Brenner of Beth
lehem fame ? , .. Oh well ... Frank 
Cohen, president of the Taunton 
Lodge . , , The Chora l Society - the 
t reat of t he evening . . . and the main 
speaker of t he evening, Frank Gold
man of Lowell , president, District 
Grand Lodge No. l ; a public orator, 
a nd a leader of p eople, whose repu
tation is bound t o be known all over 
the country in a short time. 

UN IT Y 
The re were many more, of course, 

but I do know that you don't expect 
me to m ention everybody. What I 
wish to talk t o you about is the com 
muna l spirit . , . t he UNITY that is 
present m the small Jewish commun
ity of Woonsocke t, a nd that is sadly 
lacking here. 

Hegardless of wha t the object is to 
be a ttained ... So long as it is of 
a J e wis h na ture ... You will a lways 
rind the J ewis h fa milies of \Voon
socket in the foreground, presenting 
a so lid front . . . l"rom Arthur Dar
ma n (who I'm pretty s ure is the head 
man in ma ny things, including bus i
ness a nd money) to the least known 
a nd poorest ind ividua l .. . THEY 
ALL STAND TOGETH ER ... You 
won't find much bickerin g a nd dis 
cord a mong them because one comes 

NOW In the Heart of Providence 
Complete Automotive Service 

ConveniC'ntl y Nea r t he Bus iness a nd Shopping Section 

We offer Specialized Services, Each in Charge of 
a Real Expert 

LUBRICAT ION - BRAKE S ERVICE - A LL i\lOTOR R EPA IRS 
FR OM T UN I NG TO REB UILDI NG - WAS HI NG A D 

S IMON IZING - STORAGE AND PA RKI NG 

U se Our Courte y Cnr for Free T ra nsportation to Your Destina tion 

Night and Sunday Emergency Repair Service 

Downtown Motor Service, Inc. 
(I n the ew Downtown Garage) 

156-192 Richmond Street Providence 
Telephone DEXTER 6633 

COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

from Pola nd, a nd the othe r from 1 

Hussia . .. ~-o animosity because I 
one is a " Litvack" and the othe r a 
"Galit zeeane r" . . . ~o di,·is ion be
t ween Reformed a nd Orthodox . . . 1 

rich or 1>oor, young or old. I 
THEY . .\ RE J E WS a nd they 

try to liYe up to the idea of J udaism 
as it properl y should be lh·ed up to, 
in a spirit of brothe rliness. fri end
ship and humility I don't be
lie,·e there is a s ingle one among 
them who donates either his m oney, 
time , or efforts to gain "Gah·oh" ... 
that malignant ill which a certain 
number of our brethren are afflicted 
with . they who gh·e a donation, 
\II" pe rform a sen ·ice, ,,·ith the sole 
object in ,·iew of gaining publici ty 
or praise . THE WOOXSOCKET 
JEWISH PEOPLE DO M..\ XY 
GOOD DEEDS THAT . .\RE CX
HE..\RD . .\ ~D Ul\SUXG. because 
the y feel it is their J e wish dut y to do 
them, and because they enJoy a 
spiritual satisfaction · in so doing. 

Did I say a column? ... I could 
de \'ote Se\'eral columns to give exam
ples a nd illus trations of ce rtain spe
cific cases. and still ha\"e enough 
material le ft to write a couple of 
books .. . , . Howe ,,er .. . the R EAL 
reason for this article is not so much 
to praise them, as an atte mpt to 
a waken us ... ,ve in ProYidence are 
a fairl y good s ized J ewis h Commun
it y ... WE .-\RE NOT ACCOM
P LISHI NG .-\LL T HE GOOD THAT 
WE S HOU LD . .. True, we are ac
complishing a fair lo t ... B UT NOT 
ALL T HAT WE S HOULD AND 
ARE C..\PABLE OF . . . There is 
no t . enough co-ordination among our 
\"a r1ous g roups, societies a nd syna
go~ues ... there is a cert a in dupli 
cation and compe tition of activity 
that is useless and wast eful . .. 
T her e a~e ma ny things needed t ha t 
have to date been neglected. s uch as 
a centra l publicity bureau to regu
la te and dis tribute the pro1>er kind 
of J ewis h publicity to the non-J ew-
ish press. · 

.-\s t hings are at present every 
"Chaim" a nd ":Moishe" run' to the 
local dai lies with items that clog up 
the a llotted space t o J ewish activi
t ies, which ar e in m ost cases of no 
in terest to the Gent iles, a nd which 
space SHOULD be filled with news 
m atter that will do us SOME REAL 
GOOD . , W e should have a com 
mittee representing the different 
J ewish g roups a nd societies of the 
C?~i:11unity to ~Ian a nd carry out ac
t1v1bes that w ill n ot interfere with 
one another, a nd be of benefit to 
ALL ins tead of only a few . . . I n 
Jewish education we could ha ve one 
central school for advanced J ewish 
learning supported by ALL the Tal
mud Torahs, where their graduates 
could pursue J ewish learning as far 
as t he y were desirous ... Oh, yes, 
m y friend , . . WE S HOULD do a 
lot of things . . We CAN do a great 
dea l m ore th an we have in the past
if we emulate \-Voonsocket, a nd other 
J ewish communities that live and 
work along their standard and ideas. 

Las t , but not least , .. this column 
was inspired by a vis it to a B'nai 
Brith meet ing , . , Let us by all 
means revive our defunct lodge in 
Providence . . . you can count me in 
100 percent . , . LET'S GO . And 
so the days pass. 

AS EASTEH approaches, 
new fashions of dis tinc

tion eme rge from t he de
s ig ne rs s tudios. The y're 
here . . . g lamorous fonn a l 
gowns, exquis ite robes for 
the bride, thri ll ing daytime 
dresses1 a mus ing sport 
frocks , jaunty suits, ensem 
bles . .. no two a li ke. Co~ e 
. .. see them! 

506-7 Kinsley Bldg. 

334 W estminste1· St. 

GAspee 9300 

½ off SALE WALL PAPER 

CRAFTEX 16c 
Room Lot 

10 Rolls Paper 
18 Y ds . Border 

and \\'ea ,·es. roll ..\ LL 
FOR 

s1 .oo 

1-lc P aper 
7c roll 

PAINT 
.\ nd \"arnis h 

79c Kalsomine 
gal. 5 lb. 25c 

pkg. 

29c 
Paper 

1-l ½c roll 

ECONOMY 
Wall Paper & Paint Co. 

32 I ll'eybosset Street 

Pure 
Shellac 

Orange or 
White 

Qt. 29c 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT KENNEDY'S 

HAND TAILORING 
1 that's what makes our clothes 
investments in good appearance 

Good clothes are not only an invest

ment in good appearance , they' re an 

investment in pride and happiness as 

well. So buy good clothes for Passover, 

the time of year when you want to look 

and feel your best. Quality safegu ards 

your satisfaction , that's why you can 

"buy with confidence at Kennedy' s." 

SPRING SUITS 
and TOPCOATS 

to 

KENNEDY'S 
\Vestminster and Don-ance 

CHAR GE A CC O U NT S SO LI C IT E D 

r&J 
. JJ-t 
> f 

1 
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Woonsocket Lodge of 
B'nai Brith Observes 
its 10th Anniversary 

Mrs. Charles Hoffman Entertains Miriam Hospital Staff Former Providence 
Rabbi and Wife Feted 

More than 250 members and _guests 
attended a dinner and entertami:nent 
in celebration of the 10th anmver
sary of the foundin

1
g ~f W ?onsocket 

Lodge, Order of B na1 Bnth._ Wed
nesday night m the Mayfal!" Inn. 
F elicitations were extended the lodge 
by various speakers , including Pres
ident Frank Goldman of Lowell , w~o 
heads the District Grand Lod.ge, No. 
1 comprising those lodges m New 
York, New England and E~stern 
Canada. Arthur Kornstein, chairman 
of the program committee of Woon· 
socket lodge was toastmaster. 

Other speakers were : Jacob A. 

Em io ·ers of Miriam H ospital at annual party g iven by Mrs. Charles M. H.otfman a t her ho1~1e, 141 
Len~x ~venue, shown in photo by Farley Studio. Left to right, first r ow~ Ida Fam, Charlot t e ~ emn~1~, Rose 
-G ld ·th Margaret Doran Rose Duggan, Etta l\b.linou, Zena Burbridge; second row, Mmy Otl iansky, 
A o 5 11M11

. 't Pauline Hyma~ Florence R Mintzes, Mrs. Char les M. Hoffman, Carolyn Merola, Ethel 
nna m z, ' · ~I B I Le y · off Sarah Litwin Edna Clauson, Helen Gilmartin; third row, Dorothy Mci nnis , ! ' ary ay ey, na osm , , 

Miller, Loretta Doran. -Courtc:ay N cw.;;. 'J'i-ibunc 

Cincinnati, 1\·I arch 22 - All mem
bers of Temple Israel earlier this 
week joined in a rece1>tion to Rabbi 
and Mrs. Samuel 1\1 . Gup, its spirit
ual leader, on their 15th wedding an
niverr ,i"y. Rabbi Gup for a number 
of years was head of T emple Beth
El, Providence, and did much t o de
Yelo1> that cong regation, coming 
here direct from the Rhode Island 
city. 

The reception was under the direc
tion of the Rose E. Lazarus Sister
hood of Tem ple Israel and was held 
in Winding Hollow City Club. The 
rabbinical couple was presented with 
a number of gif ts and both respond
ed briefl y to commendatory ad
dresses. 

Col. Samuels Paid Tribute 
( Continued from Page One) 

ers and Managers Club and the Sen ·
ice Club were Governor Theodore 
Francis Green and l\'layor James E . 
Dunne. 

In addition to state and municipal 
chief executives, speakers were Dr. 
J ohn E . Donley, former state psy
chia trist; Dr. Albert L. Midgeley, 
Col. Frank W. Tillinghas t, Walter 
F . Farrell , president of the Union 
Trust Company and an Out let direc
t or; Daniel M. Morrissey, P rovidence 
a ttorney, a nd Edwa rd M. F ay. 

Goldberg, president of Worcester 
Lodge ; Frank P. Cohen, president of 
Taunton Lodge; Jacob Shaffer, presi
dent of Pawtucket Lodge; Lawre~ce 
White, general secretary of the ~1s
t rict Grand Lodge of New York; 
Rabbi I. Rakovsky of Pawtucket, 
formerly of Toledo, O_hio, and a I 
member of the lodge m that city; 
Morris Espo, past president of Paw
tucket Lodge; Max Reback of Paw
t ucket former dis trict deputy for 
Rhode' Is land; Nestor Dreyfus, past 
president of the New London Lodge; 
Harry J. Greenblatt, past president 
of Amos Lodge, Bost on; Leo J. Ly
ons, another past president of that 
lodge a nd a member of the govern
ing body of the dis trict grand lodge, 
and Ashe! Booth, dis trict deputy for 
the lodges in Rhode I s land. 

In a rolling pin contest for women, 
firs t prize was . won by Miss_ Ethel 
Levene of Providence, the pnze be
ing donated by Milton Adler. Second 
prize, donated by J oseph Ba½er, was 
won by Mrs. Samuel Kon1stem. The 
attendance prize for ladies, donated 
by Hyman Br ickle, cJiairma n of t he 
ente rtainment committ ee, was wo_n 
by Miss Flor ence Abrams of Prov1-
df nce a nd the gentlemen's prize, do
nated' by President Goldstein, was 
won by Atty. Fred I s rael of Woon
socket. A large birthday cake was 

A silver vase, inscribed t o com
mem orat e the da y in 1894 when J o
seph a nd Leon Sa muels opened their 
first shop in Weybosset St reet, was 

"f f o· t d ~I H ff a , el I J coul,1 1,lay the best. Sing- present ed to Col. Sa muels by his a s-Mrs. Clrnrles ~VI. H offma n, ,,·1 e o I st a · expec e , 1 ' rs. 0 rn n ,. - one ,,. 10 sociates. F rank E. Ballou, chairman 
Ma jor Charles M. Hoffma n, super- corned at ~he door_, a pa 1~ty of young- ing·, dancing and games w~re pre- of the Chamber of Commerce retail 
intendent of t he Miriam H ospital , sters gail y attired m rom pers, ,·ale nt t h roughout the e,·ening, and board of trade, r ecalled the growth 
again acted hostess to t he s taff of bloome r dresses _a,~d overa lls-the r~~·reshment:: were se rved _a t_ a beau- of the Outlet Company, and \Veybos-
1 h ·t 1 . t. a rt Mondav even- staff ha d gone childi sh. t,tully a n anged t able. Ass1st111g Mrs. set St reet with it, from the time the 

~,e os pi a a d P Y , ·· . Upon discovering that the y could Hoffm a n we re Mrs. ::'\lorris Berry, t wo a m bit ious young Samuels boys 
m g at he r hom e on Lenox ~,,e~rne. pla y bridge, seYen tables we re set M, s Al ter Bovman l\h s. Charles came here . Governor Green paid 
However, ins tea d of the d1g 111fied a nd prizes g h ·en at each f o r the B1 0,,11 arid :\I1S Cai'! Jagol 111ze1 1 tribute to him as a "public-spirited 

citizen," sent iments echoed by Mayor won by Jacob Shaffer, president of 
Pa wt ucket Lodge. 

The program was followed by 
dancing unt il 2 o'clock. 

Finds Nazis Guilty 
(Continued from Page One ) 

Rhode I ::land, " The Indictment of 
\Voma n Again::t Hitlerism"; Fonne r 
Asst. Atty.-Gen. Fred B. Perkins, 

I lti\__ J sec reta ry of the Rhode Island Bar 

.:...
\V~ - . , _)_,,) ~. TE·MPLE EMAN u - EL Associat ion, "The I ndictment of De-~ mocracy Agains t Hi t lerism." and 

Rabbi I s rael M. Goldman of Temple 
Emanu-EI, "The Indictment of the L...,,aa:_;:~=-------=---------:-::;- -;---;-:-;--::---;:;-::;:-:::;-::::::--;;::;:::1 1 J ews Against Hitlerism." 

SERVICES Fund of the Relig ious Sc 100 . were " -'lad Man's Fury" 
" Albert Einstein - Scientist and received by J acob F elder. A gift to Hitler 's doctrine, Dr. Clifton 

Seer," will be the subject of Rabb1 the Temple was made by Mr. ~nd cha rged, cons ti t utes a "mad man's 
Goldman's discourse at the r egular 1\<Irs. Willia m Orkin on the occaSion fury directed at mi nori t y groups in 
Sabbath eve services t onight at 8.15 of the birth of their child, Be-ra-cha the Germa n Reich. It is a sys t em a t
o'clock. This is the third a nd la s t Hinda. Congratulations. ic and ruthless per secut ion of 600,
in the series on the subject, "Three SCHOOL AND HO~·IE SABBATH 000 J ews who a re being eliminated 
Modern J ews Who Ch anged t he Mind The annual school and hom e Sa b- from the poli tical, commercia l, pro
of the World." Sabbath eve services bath will be held a s in previous years fessiona l and cul tural life of the na
will a lso be held in the Ch apel at on t he Friday night of the Pa~sover t ion m erely because th ey a re not 
sun-down; Sabbath mornin~ services week . The pupils of the Reh g1ous Aryans." Every kind of inhuma n 
in the m ain Synagogue at 9 a. m.; School ha ve entire char ge of the t reatment has been vis ited upon this 
Junior Cong rega tion serv~ces at service and they present the w_ork hapless g roup by Hitlerism a nd the 
10.30; da ily services morning and of t he school to t he congregation. entire world has been shocked by the 
evening in the chapel. Such a service is in keepmg with spectacle. 

BAR MITZVAH OF JOHN the Passover spmt which places the " Our protest is against such cru-
, HARRISON child in the center of the reh g1o_us I elty a nd oppression in the name of 

This coming Sabbath morning, life a nd which attempts to umte I our common F ather , who has m ade 
March 24 J ohn Ha rrison, son of parent and child. ., of one blood all nations of men for to 
Mr. and l\frs. H a rry H a rrison \\~ll PA SSOVER PROGRAMS ch)'ell on all the face of the earth. 
celebrate his Bar M.itzvah. A recep- The entire religious school is bus- Hi t ler ha s ordered the ch~rch to re-
t ion will follow in the vestry, A ily preparing for Passover. All the m odel . itself; to _mak,:, it self. :'~t 
cordia l invitation is extended to the 115 -1 f t1 e Hebrew Sch ool are Chn stian, but Geima n, not uru~e1: 
congregation and their f riends. t t ~pi \ 1~ v~rious 1rnrts of the sal but Aryan; no~ free, but a Nazi 

N Co'l 'IUNITY s uc ymg e . · agency under Ta z1 cont rol. A nd a l-
RA BB! 1 " i,· Haggadah Seivice. rea dy the r esul ts a re cons istent with 

Rabbi Goldman will preside a t the KINDERGARTEN ASSEMBLY b"itte1· l1at1·ed and wicked persecution. lecture by B. C. Vladeck, Sunday 
afternoon, March 25, at P lantations At the assembly Sunday m orning, P laced Above God 
Auditorium under the a uspices of t he Kindergarten gr ade, of which " Hitle r is placed first - even 
the Providence Community F orum. Mrs . Weise r is t eacher, presented above God, and the one who is above 

FLORAL OFFERING the following p rogram : God beg ins a system of punishment 
The flora l offering for th.is Sab- Song by the class , "Greeting"; for t hose who do not confo rm. Men 

bath is the gift of Sam Frank and prayer by Milton Brier ; r eci t a tion and women a re mal t rea ted, impris 
f a mily in memory of Fannie Frank. by Hober t Gertz, "Helpfulness Thru oned, a s the s ig n of a mad man's 

AL UMNI MEETING Doing"; r ecit ation from Rober t God-defying impiety. Surely, the 
Arthur Rosenstein, noted archi- Louis Stevenson's " Children's Ga r - voice of the civilized world mus t be 

tect of Boston and des ig ne r of Tern- den of Ve rse," called, 111 Was H appy lifted in protest aga ins t such a de
pie Emanu-E l, has accepted an in- A ll the Day," by the following: Ger- nial of di vine Fatherhood and human 
vitation to delive r a n illust rated lee- trude Te mkin, Allen Pobirs , Albert brotherhood!" 
tu re at ihe meet ing of the Alumni Resnick, Sybil Ganzer, Phyllis Rosen ; S pea king for women, Miss Hunt 
Association on Sunday evening, h ymn by class, 11Father We Thank 
April 8, on "Jewish Architecture Thee." 
from Biblical Times to the Present l!ELJG IOUS SCHOOL , 'EDER 
Day." David Field, president of the TO BE HELD MARCH 28 
Alum ni , announces that thjs m eet - An unusua l S ede r celebration is 
ing wil l be a P a rents ' night, to which hcing pre pared for t he pupils of t he 
the pa rents of the A lumni will be Relig ious School on Wednesday, 
invited. Ma rch 28, at 4 o'clock at the T em-

LO UIS H URW ICH, P. T, A. pie. Al l the pu pils o ( t he H e brew 
S PEAKER School wi ll participate in a com plete 

Louis Hurwich, dean of the He· pe rformance of ihe traditional Pass
brew Teache rs ' Colleg e of Bos ton, over Sede r. The Pnre nt -Teache rs J\ s
and one o f the for mos t Jewish ed- soci11ti on and t he school boal'd a re 
ucntors in J\me rica, will be the p rov iding a ll t hr ma te r ia l a ml foods 
s peaker at the a nnual meet ing o f 
the P. 'I'. A . to be held Apri l 16. 
H a rry S. Beck, president of tho P. 
T. A ., ii=. ma ki ng full preparations 
f or the a nnua l meeting a nd e lection 
of ofTicers on that da te . 

G IFTS 
Contributions to the Schola rship 

Max Sugarman 
Funernl Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

~lEMOR IALS 

- 1=:1r !he;:d ~~%~:ent 
"Thtt J tt10Uh FuM rnl Dir.clor' 

U 6-150 RA 0-ALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 636 

Palestine Labor Campaign 
( Conlinucd from l ' 11 1n•. ll llt'J 

Schprcche r, J o~eph :=;harp, Jack 
Pritche r. 

David Dola n, Geo rge lfonig l.,l oom, 
RC'njnmin ll ittne r . Renja min Haka · 
ta ni:.ky, Solomon Bishoff, Is idor Hoh
bc rti:., Morri i:. Shoham, Dr. lliC' J3e r
g£'r, Morris l .olL£1 r man, J aco!., Licht, 
Mrs. J oseph Bille r, Mrs. Alter Boy
mnn, Mrs. Jl enry Hurt, 1\l r s. ll a rry 

hact, Mrr-i. Arthur Einstein. Mrs. 
1 la rry Finheqr, Mri::. . .i\lorris F ish, 
Mri::.. Lou is F i~hbein, i\lrs . Sam Kor
tick. 

Mr~. A rthu r Kormnn. l\lri:.. Gussie 
Neli:.on, l\ I rs. Jack Pritche r, l\l rs. I s
rael Resnick, 1\lrs. P ete r Saslow, 
Mrs. Samuel Schpreche r , l\'lrs. R ose 
Schul tz. Mrs. Rose She ,·m a n, Mrs. 
Sam 'rrri:.s, i\•Iiss A. \Vein, Mis:s Syl
via Teder, ~liss Dorothy Goldstein, 
Mrs. Benjamin Rnkatansky, Miss 
Lois Smira and Jacob H azman. 

necessary. 
The Sede ,- will be led by Grade VI. 

T he F ather wi ll be Douglas Seigal ; 
t he Mothe ,-, Sylvia Katz ; the four 
sons will be Mil ton Isserlis, Aaron 
Beck, Jose ph Seiga l, and E dward 
Le i(. Maynard Burt wil l st ea l the 
A fil<ome n. The entire ceremony is 
be ing coached by Fred \.Yeise r, di 
r0ctor of relig ious educa tion. Parents 
of the children <He invited to wit
ness thi s ce remony. 

l'l.1\ C I, YOU1,\~~IWEH NOW 

Passover Wines 
and Liquors 

OF T HE ll !G IIEST GH.\D E 

iiC::? it:,'J 
l;c1111 i11c 

Carmel Wine 
FROM PAL EST INE 

Sold nt the 

RHODE ISLAND 
DELICATESSEN, Inc. 

105 Weybosset Street 
Opp. P rovidence Gas 

Te l. IA. 9237 

State Anti-Hitler Plea Dunne. 
(Continuf'd from l':1 rre On('' Dr. Donley, keynote speaker, em -

fed er a l government conYey to Ger- phasized the de pa r tment store head's 
many the s hock and pain of the , philanthropy, stressing the g ift t o 
America n peoi,le. Rhode Lsland H ospital of the Sam-

Passed unanimously by the legis- uels Dental Clinic. J. E . E delst ein, 

lature last week. the resolut ion, in- ~~~~t,~~~et~ ;le;;d J!rJ'e~e s9;S:1t;. ;:: troduced by Rep. Charles Brown of 
Providence. the only J ewi2h m em- chai rma n. 
ber of the House, was s ig ned --- ------
prom ptly by Gove rnor Theodore Reform Conclave Planned 

( Continued from Page One) Fra ncis Green a nd despa tched to 
\1/ashington. Besides voicing the sen
time nt of the state which was f ound- liam G. Braude. This will be f ollowed 
ed on t he principle of religious and by a r ound table discussion on HJ e\\·
political f reedom and which was the ish Education Cha llenges the Jew," 
firs t to declare its independence from led by l\Irs. J . G. l\athanson of P roY
Britis h t yranny, t he measure in- idence, Louis H. E pstein of Brook
s t ructs the R hode I s la nd delegation line, Archiba ld A. H illman of W or
in Cong ress to push f or a ffi rmative cester, a nd Sa muel M. Klivanskv of 
action against Nazi oppression of re· [ Lynn. ., 
lig ious minorities on t he pa r t of tht! H:.1b, ~ - Y. Rabbis to Speak 
national government. F ollowing the discussion there will 

The resolution fu r ther points out be a n address by Rabbi Har rv Levi 
that th e Ge rman Re ich "stands of Tem ple I s rael of Bosi.on on 
pledged to tlie United States to ac- "Proble ms of J ewish Education." 
cord its 'nationals who belong t o ra- Rabbi J a cob B. P olla k of New York 
c~al, r eligious or linguistic minori- e xecuth ·e secretar y of the Xor t1~ 
tics_ . _. the sam e t 1:eatment a nd se- E ast Rel_igious Union, w ill br ing the 
cunty in law and 1n f act as other greetings of the parent body. 
na t ionals'." Tt emphasized tha t the The f ollowing haYe been appointed 
f ede ra l goyernment has ample pre- a c~munittee on a rrangements and 
~edent, ~orng b~ck nearly a_ cent ury hospitality: Cha r les C. Brown, Max: 
m. Amer1ca:1 history. to rntercede L. qrant, C. J oseph F ox, :Milton 
w1~h a foreign goYernment on behalf Sap111sley, i\frs . J oel J . Pincus, .-\r
of its oppr~ssed m ino~·ities a nd ur_ges thur J. LeYy, Mrs. .-\dolf Meller , 
pa~sage of the Tyd111gs a nd Dick- Sam uel \Vorkma n, Louis H:. Golden, 
stem measures now pending in Con- Mrs. Daniel Donig, I n ·ing Shein, 
g ress. Mrs. Maurice L. F ox, Cha r les L. Sil

accused t he :\lazi chie ftain of seek
ing to wi pe out . ru thlessly, cruelly 
a ll the g::iins Wom a n has · made t0: 
ward equa li ty a nd emancipation in 
the past 100 yea rs. Scores of excel-
1 ent wom a n physicians , scholars a.nd 
attorneys in Ge rmany have been rel
egated to cookstovc s lavery, she 
charged; sentenced, unde r the H itler 
regime to revert to the f ormer state 
of an ou t look rest,-ictecl to t he kitch
~n _a nd t he d ispan. The g rea t danger 
1s 111 s pread of the Nazi m ovement 
just when ~Voman is beginning to 
prove he r n g ht to equal it y in cul
tural, bus iness a nd professional en
deavors . 

n Frc~d~m Challen ged 
I hose pr1nc1plcs upon which t hi s 

count ry ,~,a~ create<I and lrns pros
pered, r elig1ous 1 economic irnd poli ti
cal freedom, a rc u na lterably and di 
rccU}: at va ria nce with 'the Nazi 
doctr111e, l\Tr. Perkins poi nted out, 
and wha t.rw~r prog-r e:-:-s has been 
1~rnde _townrcl world peace. toward 
l1 br ral1 t y :rnd t ru e neighbor line~s 
among :111 P<'oplrs. s tands im pai red 
s.o, !ong- a s tl~e Xazi lll<' nnce exi~ts. 

1 lw A nlC'l"l<'an d C' mocracy of free 
s pc:e~h. free pre~~. f r <'<' a ~sem bly. of 
rc l1 ,1.nous and. ci ,·i.1 libe rty compels 
those who belie,·e 111 these principle~ 
to protest against the tyra nn v :rnd 
OJ)jJ l"('!--sio11 of ll itJ er , he decla re(!. and 
tr_uc Ame_ri_can~ would be out of step 
with tra~lit1n11 1 f they fai led to speak 
out a~amst ~he barb:nic despotism 
so plainly e,·1dent in Xa zi GC'rnrnny. 

_Lf' ,·elll ng Culture's accusation at 
ll1tlrr, Prof. Drown cited the hun 
drr dr-i of Jewir-::h scicn t i~ts. 1 artistr-i 
a nd educators who ha ve been ousted 
from German uni ,·ersities during the 
past year. fl e stressed t he existing 
low state of learning in the Reich as 
~ompared with its former high stand
m g a m on~ the concert of nations. 
Ge rma ny m particular a nd a ll hu
m a nity as well stand to lose im
!neasu ra bly by the unreasoni n1, illog-
1cal a nd senseless discrimmation 

ve_rma n, Dr. James Krasnoff, Mrs. 
Mil ton Fuld, Dr. Philip Dorenbamu, 
Mr~. A be Kestenman 1 lr\·ing Forb
stem, Arthur Basok, l\1rs. Leo Logan 
Mi lton P line r, Mrs. Ruth Markoff; 
Mrs. I saac Hose, Harry M:. l\fvers, 
Mrs. Lester Summerfield, Mrs. Jack 
Davis, H. David F a lk, Mrs. J. George 
Nathanson, Judge J . Jerome Hahn, 
and Adolph Meller , a ll of Providence. 

a ga ins t J ewish educators, Prof . 
Brown declared. He poi nted out tha t 
long aJte r Hi t le r is forgotten the r e
su lts o( his restrictions against cul
~ural cHh-anceme nt will be apparent 
1n Germany. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

1-TLL LIN E or 

Fresh Cakes 
and Cookies 

Made in Our Bakery 

for :--ale at our i-; tores 

Korb Baking Co. 
585 North Main Street 

774½ Hope Street 
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ovidence Finds Nazi Regime Guilt 
,o-State Reform 
;1ous EDUCATION STUDY 
NNED AT TEMPLE BETH~EL; 
'ED LEADERS TO TAKE PART 

COnclave To Be Held ·He 

s from Bay State 
ttend Session 
ted April 15 

ii Head to Speak 

• 

rnndred delegate8, repre
ish rdorm congregations, 

and brotherhood!-! of 
•tts antl Rhode Island will , 

Temple l~th-.EI here 
pril 15, for a conference ' 

problems generally, but 1 

LI emphasis on the ques
iRh education for both the 
-he younger g en erations. 

' ntiou will bf' held in 1 

for the first time in th<' 
the reform movement. It 
·d by tho North Ea8l Re
on of th Union of Amer- 1 

'W Congregation11, parent I 
r Conn J ewish congrega

e United States. 

s Genera) Program 

erence is part of th pro
f arried out by th Union 
y and amplify Jrwi sh rr · 
ck in the N w England 
irsuance of this policy the 

R ligious Union has b en 

MRS. J. G. NATHANSON 

Who will lead Discm1sion Group at 
Reform Conf crence 

Col. Samuels Paid 

NAZI LEADERS 
ALARMED OVER 
BOYCOTT GAINS 

\V oolworth, Macy, Altman 
and Gimbel Brothers 

Bar Reich Goods 

Cite Consumer Resistance 

~EW YORK, Ylarch 22 (JTA)-
1 Germa n indm,try to-day was looking 

I askance at the Hitler government as 
a result of body blows struck in 
Amer ica this week as, one after 
another, great merchandising C'on· 
cerns announced elimination of Na
zi-made goods and rupture of trade 
relations with the Reich. 

Definite reports of deep-seated 
rumbling:-; among both the working 
classPs and industrial executives 
we>r<' arriving here from a Yariety 
of sou rces. With the anti-Hitler 
boyco tt in America showing con -
s lant growth to the extent that Ger
man goods may soon be completely 
shut of from United States markets, 
it became apparent that Nazi ofll 
cials havo groW1ds f.aI fearing a 
breakdown in the frenzi ' d, fanatical 
s upport giv n the Hitl er regi me thu~ 
far. 

Woolworth Joins Ban 
The latest blow at German busi 

uess was struck by th F. W. Wool 
worth Company on Monday wh n 
Byron D. Mill r, pn,sident, nn 
nounC'ed "w have di s ·o ntinued im 
porting German ~ood owing to the 
.o..v f- "'L\ •'V\ n .tt.L , l r.-'-"' 'l'"' O ; c- f- o n.n.o_ '' It- ___i_u f- b .a._ 

Religion and C~lture 
Brand Hitler Menac 

To World T oleran 
------ ---- -------<•• 

RABBI 1. M.GOLDMAN 
who presented Jt>wry's Indictment 

at Trial of Hitleri m 

. - -· .. 

\V on1en's Rights and I 
cal Freedom Als 

Held at Stake 

Judge Joslin Gives Vt 
Adolf Hitler nnd his year-o 

program. in the sober, matur 
ment of Uhode Island public c 
today Rtood convicted of hun 
most grievou~ crime - fonn< 
of st·<·king to turn the world 
hi~toric progn-~s and the b 
of mo<lnn civilization back tc 
tiquatt>"d and barbarous de 
that would plunge all peop 
chaos. 

Tl1u ~. after h aring- dctai 
\l (' nn' of n pros ·ution co 
fi\'l' ckfinit a cusationst " 
VM"<lic-t rt>nd<'r~d in tne • 
' i\·ili zn lion Against Hi 

tried ln~t night at Tempi 
1,;1 b 'for a capacity aud1e 1c 
was no defense. 

"Menac to Mankind' 
With nll th imprcssiven 

hiKh ourt, witnp:iws repr 
Christianity, W ornan, ult 
mn(-racy and Judai sm, in · I 
~<'_•is~io~r nt d i rrefutah 
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Providence Finds Nazi Regime Guilty 
Two-State Reform Conclave To Be Held Here 

~ 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION STUDY 
PLANNED AT TEMPLE BETH-EL; 
NOTED LEADERS TO TAKE PART 

NAZI LEADERS 
ALARMED OVER 
BOYCOTT GAINS 

Woolworth, Macy, Altman 
and Gimbel Brothers 

Bar Reich Goods Delegates from Bay State !! 
to Attend Session 

Slated April 15 
- - -- I 

National Head to Speak 

Se\·eral hundred delegates, repre-
1enting J ewish rtform congregations, 
<isterhoods an4 brotherhoods of , 
\lassachusetts and Rhode Is land will i 
:onvene in Temple Beth-El here 
:iunday, April 15, for a conference j 
,n religious problems generally, but I 
~·ith special emphasis on the ques
;jon of J ewish education for both the 
,dult and the younger generations. 

The convention will be held in 
Pro,·idence fo r the first t ime in the 
1.istory of the r eform m ovement. It 
s s ponsored by the Korth East Re
igious Union of the Union of Amer
can Hebrew Congregations, parent 
)Ody of all r eform J ewish congrega
:ions in the United States. 

Follows General Program 

The confe rence is part of the pro
srarn being carried out by the Union 
;o intensify and amplify J ewish re· 
igious work in the New England 
1rea. In pursuance of this policy the 
~forth East Religious Union has been 
1olding a series of meetings in New 
8ngland with Jewish farmers , J ew
sh s tudents and other groups of 
Tews living away from synagogual 
. nJluence, in an effort to bring the 
n essage of religion to them. Th"is is 
:he first confe rence in the area this 
,ear devoted entirely to education, 

The first session will be a lunch
eon at noon in the vestry, at which 
3amuel B. Finkel of Boston, presi
j ent of the National Federation of 
r em ple Brotherhoods will be the 
:nain speaker. Addresses will be de
livered by Charles Brown, president 
, t Temple Beth El and Rabbi Wil-

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Cite Consumer Resistance 
l'\EW YORK, ~larch 22 (JT . .\)

Germa n industry today was looking 
askance at the Hitler government as 
a result of body blows struck in 
America this week as, one after 
another, great merchandis ing con· 
cerns announced elimination of Na
zi-made goods and rupture of trade 
relations with the Reich. 

Definite reports of deep-seated 
rumblings among both the working 
classes and industrial executives 
were arriving here from a variety 
of sou rces. With the anti-Hitler 
boycott in America showing con
stant growth to the extent that Ger
man g oods may soon be completely 
shut of from United States markets, 
it became appar ent that Nazi offi
cials have grounds_!,:u:_ fearing a 
breakdown in the frenzied, fanatical 
support gi,·en the Hitle r r egime thus 
far. 

l\"oolworth J oins Ban 
The latest blow at German busi

Who will lead Discussion Group at ness was struck by the F . W. Wool -
Reform Confer ence worth Company on Monday when 

MRS. J. G. 1'.-\THANSON 

Col. Samuels Paid 
Byron D. Miller, pres ident, an
nounced "we have discontinued im
porting German goods owing to the 

Tn.bute at Dinn" er extreme sales resistance." It is the 
firs t boycott victory in the low price 
field and doubly importan" because 
Wool worth 's has been one of the 
Reich's biggest American customers . Green, Dunne Laud Outlet 

Head Observing 40th 
Year as Merchant 

Belatedly, after an earlier r efus
al which all but blocked the entire 
boycott six months ago, the R. H. 
Macy Company has cabled its Ber-

S tate and city officials were among lin offices to close and instead is es
t he 200 invi te<! guest_s at the Bill- tablisrung quarters in Prague. "Con
more Hotel this " eek "ho honored sumer resistance to goods of Ger · 
Col. Joseph Samuels, president of the man origin" is given as the reason. 
Outlet Company, on his 40th_ anm - 1 Gimbel Brothers and B. Altman and 
n·rsar:i: as a merchant of Prondence. Company have followed suit. 
A ti ending the testimonial dinner, 
sponsored jointly by the Outle t Buy- Boycott Grows 

(Continued on Page Eight) Altogether, of more than 70 de-
----------- ----------------- - -- partment stor es in New York that rpo F: t l H , were questioned by the Non-Secta
.1. j uro ra erna onors rian Anti-Nazi L,oague, only four 

la rge establishments have fai led to Memory Of Tacob Eaton answer. These a re Wanama ker's, J j Namms, Abraham and Straus and 
Loeser's, the latter in Brooklyn. All 
other r eplies indicate some definite Several hundred members and 

rriends of the Touro Fraternal As
lOCiation attended the annual me
morial exercise& for Jacob A. Eaton, 
Wednesday evening at 'l'ouro head
quarters. 

Mrs. Ma rion L. Misch, well -known 
learler in women's circles, lecturer 
and member of the school commit
tee was the principal speak er. 

J acob Eaton, who was orgni za
Lion's founder, died 13 years ago, 
afte r devoting his life to the service 
and welfare of his people a nd to his 
State. 

lie ca me to Brooklyn , N. Y., at the 
age of 14, but because of his minor 
ity he could not p rocure hjs citizen
ship he re. lie went back to his birth 
place, llouma nia unt il he was 23 
maintaining a r esidence in Brook~ 
lyn. Comi ng back to Brook lyn he en
tered bus iness and having occasion 
to vis.it Providence on an e rrand he 
took a liking to the city and decid ed 
to settle here . He was na turali zed 
he re in in the old third ward in J 99 
became a member of their Republi' 
can committee two years la t e r and 
s hort ly was chai rman. From then on 
he cli mbed in politics becoming final
ly S c retary of State Printing Com
mission. He did innumerable deeds 
for the citizenry but he was even a 
greater friend to lua J ewish fellow-
men. 

President David c. Adelman 

opened the m eeting and Samson Na
thanson presided. Cantor J oseph 
Schlossberg of Temple Beth Israel 
deli vered the " E l Mo Rochim." Mrs. 
Misch was presented wilh flowers. 

MRS. MARION L. l\llSCH 

form of a llegiance to the boycott. 

Campaign for Workers 
in Palestine will be 
Launched April I 

The campaign for the J ewish 
\Vorker~ in Pa.Jestine known as the 
G_everk shefen will ope n Sunday eve
ning, April l at the Poale Zion Cen
t er on North Main Stree t. Professor 
Cha im Fineman of Temple Universi 
ty, Philadelphia will be the princi
p_a l s peaker and the forn ous opera 
singer from Palestine, Moishe Na 
thenson will r ncle r a program of 
new Pnlestininn songs. 

111e executive committN• includes 
Alter Boyman, chaimrnn ; Max Der
man and Mrs. K. Phillips , a ssocia te 
chainncn; Morris Beeber, treasurer; 
Henry Burt, sec retary; Harry Fin
berg, chairma n of the advisory 
board. l 

TI1e general committee: Solomon 
Lig htman, l rs. Harry S. Beck, Da
vid Be lilove, J oseph Bille r, Har ry 
Chaet, Arthur Korman, Abraham 

laklar, Dr. Philip M. Phillips, Is · 
rnel Resnick, Hynrnn Abra ms , 
Abram Davis, Harry Ha lpern, ll!ax 
Hercov, David Newman, Samuel 

(Continued on Page Eight), 

Religion and Culture 
Brand Hitler Menace 

To World Tolerance 

RABBI I. M. GOLD~AN 

Women's Rights and Politi
cal Freedom Also 

Held at Stake 

Judge Joslin Gives Verdict 
Adolf Hitler and his year-old Nazi 

program, in the sober, mature jodg· 
men! of Rhode lsland public opinion, 
today stood convicted of humanity'& 
most grievoUB crime - found guihy 
of seeking to tum the work! agaiIWt 
his toric progress and the blessiap 
of modern civilization back to an an
tiquated and barbaroUB despotism 
that would plunge all people& into 
chaos. 

Thus, after h earing detailed evi
dence of a prosecution containing 
five definite accusations, was the 

iet rendered in .: th€ "Ca,re of 
Civilization Against Hitlerism," 
tried last night at T emple Emanu
E l before a capacity audience. There 
was no defense. 

"Menace to Mankind" 
With all the impressiveness of a 

high court, witnesses representing 
who presented Jewry's Indictment Christianity, W oman, Culture, De--

at Trial of Hitlerism mocracy and Judaism, in solemn suc-

State Anti-Hitler 
cession , presented irrefutable testi· 
mony against the menace to man
kind, the peril to peace and freedom Plea In Congress and ci,~lized life, the Nazi blight 
that threatens to "push world prog-

- - - - ress back hundreds of r ears. .. 
Brown Bill Signed by Gov- 1 Judge Phi lip C . . Joslin of the S_u· 

pertor Court presided and the wit-
ernor, Forwarded to ness and testimony presented includ-

W ashington ed: Dr. Samuel Clifton , president of 

Rhode Island was decish·ely on 
record today 'as opposed to Hitlerite 
outrages in Germany and before 
Congress was a resolution of the 
State Legislature requesting that the 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

the R. I. Ministers' Union, "The In
dictment of the Christian Churchea 
Against Hitlerism"; Prof. Sharon O. 
Brown of Brown University, "The 
Indictment of Culture Against Hit
lerism"; Miss Alice W . Hunt , preai
dent of the Consumers' League of 

(Continued on Page Ei11hl) 

Beth-El Men's Club 
Plans Radio Show 

If there happens to be a broad- I Tuesday, it is due to a typographical 
casting atar whose name is missing error. or lack of &pace, for they'll all 
from the list of those scheduled to "be there," And 80 will aeveral ban-

. . , dred llfen'• Club peet. who are 
"appear" a t the Gigantic Radio N tlc coming to see the show, to dance, 
of Te mple Beth-El's Men'• Club next partake of refreshments •rd llet}el'

Dll. ALBERT C. BE RGER 

ally to have themselvea one swell 
time. 

Members hkve been asked to bring 
their wom en folks and other gueata 
to the party, which will be held in 
the vestry of the Broad Street Tem
ple. Dr. Albe rt C. Berger is chair
man of the arrangem ents committee 
and he promise~ a grand time for the 
nudi_ence in its attempts to identify 
the impersonators-of, to name a few 
Rubinoff, Eddie Cantor, Grah;un Mc~ 
Namee, Greta Garbo (never heard 
her on the radio, but she's on the 
lis t !) Nick P arkyourcarcass · Bing 
Crosby, J essica Drai,onette · Ed 
Wynn, Bert Lahr, Lanrue RosS: Joe 
Pe nner, lludy Valee, Maurice Che
valie r , Albertina Hasch Girls (wo11-
d er how they Bound!) . all to be pre
sented by the National Bunkasting 
Company. 

. The show stat'Ul at 8.30 and d~-
1ng and refreshments will follow the 
broadcast. Additional tickets are ob
tainable through Dr. Berger or Har
ry M. Myers, president of the club. 
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